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CHAP!EB I 

PURPOSE &JD SCOPE OF ?HESIS 

fhis thesis is being written \'11th the hope ot gl'Ving a 

clear and accura te account ot the Ol'igin and development of 

tbe Roman ca thollc doctrine ot the Indulgence up to the time 

ot the German Rei'or ma tion ,. ,'11th particular emphasis on. the 

effect it had on the people and Luther's reasans for oppos

ing it. Enti1'e volumes hav~ been written an the history of 

indulgences alone, and cow1tless pages on their rela,tion

ship to Luther and the Reformation. It 1s an impossibility 

to co.a.sider all the material l11'1tten an this subject 1n a 

thesis or tbis sort, but the author feels tbat he llas c011-

sulted suf'ricient source-material to present a true picture 

or the situation. 

Si.ace its inception, the Roman catholic indulgence bas 

been an extreme],y controversial subject. fhere bas bean 

very 11 tt1e unanimity ot tllought, even 1n the Church, on 

the en.tire theory. As tar back as historians are able to 

trace the issue, there llave been almOst as JDBD1' ditterences 

1n opinion on this matter as there have been great tlJ1nkers 

and theo1ogians 1n the Cllurch. In The ~dge llodem 

liistoi-.z we i'1nd an interesting statement on this matter: 

fhe theological doctrine ot IJidulgences was one of the 
most complicated ot tbe times, and ecclesiastical 
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opinion on JD8DY ot the po1ilts involved was doubUul.. 
It was part of the penitential syst.em of the medievai 
Church, and l1ad cha:ilged ti-om time to ti• according to 
the changes 1n tba t system. Indeed 1 t DIBT. be said tba t 
1n the matter of Indulgences doctrine ha4 ·a1W&Y"s been 
framed to Justify practices and cbanges in practice. 
file beginnings go back a thousand years, bet0l'8 the 
time of Luther.:c ,. 

~t same uncertainty and vagueness ot (?pinion is still :lD. 

the air today whenever the word indulgence is mentioned, 

among catholics as well as non-Catholics.. Scott, a .Jesuit, 

1n his br:let theology ror the people, v,rites: 1011$ .ot the 

tllings about which even catholics have at times baZ7 no

tions 1s indulgences. d He then goes on to st$te that the 

early Church knev1 all about them, also the Christian ·world 

at the time of the Refol'JD8 t1on. Vlb¥ then this haziness to

day? 11:rllen a flood of m1srepresentat1Qll was let loose on 

all things Ca thollc I and partfcularl.1' en the doctrine of 

1ndulgences.n2 -- One ot the purpos.es for \'ll'iting this pa

per is to ascertain the truth 1n Just such a JJtatement as 

the one Scott makes. 

The same kind of tlrfok:1ng, perbaps to eveil a greater 

extent, pervades the 1ainds of non-catllolics, too. ID 

America t oday, among tl1ose out~de the Roman Catl10l1c Clmrch, 

the v,ord indulgences leaves a rather sour tast.e in the mouth. 

1T. M. Lindsay, "Luther,• The CBmbriffe 11od.ern H1at 9tt 
(Ca,mbriclge: The Uo.1vers1ty Press, 1903).. • P• DS. 

2~t1n J. Scott,. The Hand ot God,. A !rheQlop ff tba 
People (He'! York: P. J. Ken~aiid sons,-i'§23) • P• • 
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It usuaJ ly stands tor "a questionable traffic tbat was car

r1ecl cm. 1n the Clmrch d~ng tile lll.ddle Ages. fbeJ' L{ndu1-. 

gencesJ carry tbe connotation ot graft, articles sold under 

false pretenses, etc. 113 as Dr. Hoyer points out 1n an ut1-

cle in tlle Concordia Theological Monthly. fflV' they have 

tbat mean.:Lng for so many people today is another question 

that the writer of tbis paper will try to answer. 

The autllor is especially interested 1n pointing out the 

gradual metamorphosis that t ook place 1n the theory of 1n

dulgeaces during t he Uf.ddle Ages; how they first were a 

mere commuting of !Jenances, later during the Crusades were 

a recruiting measure , and finally developed into a purely 

.f1na11cial ve,1ture. Tllis evolution of the theory is an in

teresting study in itself, and 11" time and space had per

mitted, a mu.ell more detailed study would have been ~e. 

However, the basic phases are treated 1n some degree 1n the 

t nird and fourth clmP.ters or t his thesis. For a proper un

derstanding of the doctrine of indulg<:inces as it stands 1n 

the Roman Church today, the steps 1n the development ot the 

doctrine dare not be overlooked. Tbe7 are of vital impor

tance. Nor can one gain a correct understanding of Luther' s 

View~ on tlle doctrine unless tbs tlleo17 behind the doctl'ine 

1s kept in mind. Koestlin makes the statement: 

. 3'.l'heodore Hoyer, 11Indulgences,1 Concordia Theologica1 
,Hon~,. V ·(March, 19:34), P• 242. 
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:the question 1n regard to Indulgences, what their na
ture and value, and whether tb.ey are at all allowable, 
is presented to us 1n the b1st017 ot tbe Reformation 
and of Luther b1mself as a subJect ot the protouadest 
significance. As we review the course ot b1st01'1',- we 
can entertain no doubt as to the importance once at
taching to the question. !the results to which the con
troversy upon this subJect led by an 1nn8l' necessit7 
are still plainl;y visible. fb.87 must be tl'aceable to 
some profound ca.use in the nature of indulgences upon 
the one band, and in the evangelical tbe017 of saving 
truth t1pon the other.·4 

Before beginning the thesis proper, the Tiords or one 

ot the fo1~emost workers 1n indulgence research used in de

scribing the issue might be well worth hearing. Hem:,. Lea 

speaks of indulgences as 11A system which aided J.argel.1' 1n 

building the autocracy of the Ho]¥ see, ••• the main

spring oi' the crusades, the proximate cause of the rebe1-

lion ot Jolln Huss and or the successi'ul revolution ot 

Luther, and which t'\ll'J!lS so prominent a part ot Catholic 

observance· today. 116 

4Jullus Koestlln, The Theolop; gt_ Luther·_~Its ll1stor.-
1cal Development and Inner Barmlf- translated ;1.rom tbe 
German ·by Rev. Cbarie'i"'E.71ii (P J.adelph:la: LUtheran 
Publication society, c. :i.897), I, P• 215. 

5Heo.ry Charles Lea A His~ of Auricnil.ar Confession 
and Indµlgeuces 1n the Latin C n-CPh!iadeiplila: Lea 
.Brothers & Co~, 1896), III, P• 3. 



CHAPfl:Jl II 

THE ORIGI.N OF INDUUU:1ICE8 

The origin of indulgences appears to be a deep, dark 

~stery. · Each historian seems -to have bis 0\1Jl ideas on 

tlle matter. Perhaps some of the most absurd opinions on 

this subJ ect are t hose listed on the first tew pages of. 

Lea• s authoritative volume on the ·whole question of 1D.dul

gences. There he states tba t acco.rd1ng to Pedro de Soto 1 

chief papal tlleologia.r1 1n the first conv.ocation of tbe 

Council of Trent, there is no positive evidence 111 Scripture 

and tnE: early Cb.Urch of indulgtlllces. Iet he goes on. to 

report the follovring: 

Domingo Soto, about the middle ot the auteenth 
century, seems to be the firs~ to meet tbe Lutheran 
assaults r,1 th tlle bold assertion tbat 1Ddulgea.Qtfa date 
fr.;,m. the time at the· Apostles. ~s was. evidentl;y the 
onl,y position which could be taken bJ an ·1ntall1ble 
Church involved 1n internecine strife ·with heretics, 
and 1n 1 t ·s .final session tti.e couricll ot floent .felt 
compelled to assert tbat tbe power to g1'8ll.t 1ndul
gences ms divinely contel'l'ecl by' Obrist b1msel.t and 
that if had been exercised trom tb8 most ancient 
times. . 

What is meant by nancient times• can be gatbel'ecl trom the 

View tllat was taken concerning Noses• sm1t1DS the' rock 1D 

the ~lderness to obtain water tor the CW.ldren ot Israel. 

It was held tba.t the strlld.Dg of the rock was a IJJlllbol of 
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contrition, and the flowing water of indulgences. 

~ning to the New :testament, ~ find tbat there -were 

those theologians in the ear:cy C.hUl'ch \Tho also found a 

case ot the granting of an indulgence on its pages. Some 

Romanists bave held that the case of the Cor1ntb1an 81Dnei

wbo Paul states should be fo:rgi ven, II Corinthians 2: e-10 • 
was an 1n.dul8ence. In the authorized version of the B817 

festal4ent used by the Ro.man catholics, a note is appended 

to tll1s text explaining that Paul hel'e 11granted an iniul-
~ 

gence or pardo11 in the person and by the authority of 

Christ to the incestuous Corinthian whom betore he bad put 

under penance. 112 By no stretctl of the 1meg1uation could 
... 

an exegete perm:L t such an interpretation ot tbat passage. 

It certa1nJ.y seems r a tller obvious that the Chul'Ch ns look

ing for some Scriptural peg on which to baDg the doctrine 

that was constantl.y under tire. It might be wll to man

tion that already in the thirteenth centur, Alexander of 

Hales proved dialectically that the pardon of the Col"intbian 

sinner was not an 1nclulgence • 
• 

li'rom reliable sources it is ra tiler easil3 aacerta1necl 

that the Apostolic or scriptural indulgerice the017 is one 

that has practically no foundation on which to stand. Bow• 

ever• JUdg~ fl-om wba t D•Aubigne bas to 881 OD the or1g1n 

of indUlgences • there 1s a slight possib111 t7 that they bad 

2 Ibid.• p. 5. 
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., 
their roots 1n post--apostolic days: 

About 120 years later Litter Christ• s deatbJ, under 
Commodus, and Septimus Severus, Tertn1J1an, an illus
trious pastor of Carthage, speaking ot pardon, al.ready 
had a very different language. 11It 1s neces&Bl7 to 
change our dress and food, we must put on sackcloth 
and ashes, l7e must renounce all comfort ag4 &doming 
ot the body, and talliDg dom before the priest, implore 
the intercession ot the brethl'en.0 Behold man turned 
aside from God, and turned back upon bimselt. 

Works of penance, thus substituted tor the salvation 
o:r God, multiplied in the Church from the time of 
'.rertullian t o the 13th oent\11"7. 1.ien were enjoined to 
fast, to go bal'eaheaded, to wear no linen, etc. or 
requ18ed t o renounce the world and embrace a monastic 
lite. 

But the English clergyman, Jere'lfl1 Tqlor, 1n bis works does 

not at all go along ,11th that line of thought. He, on the 

contrary, speald.ng of tlle fathers and indulg~ces,. states 

that '1t iley llave said many things, which do pertectl.T de

stroy tb:l.s ne11 doctrine and these micbristian practices. 

For • • • t l1ey tea.ch indulgences who~ reducing us to a 

good life , a fe.1tb. that ent1re]3 reli_es upon CJ:il'ist•s merits 

and satisi'aations. 114 i'aylor is not alOJ18 1n this opinion. 

After making it clear that neither the ,71'1t1ngs ot the 

evangelists nor t hose of the apostles contain so much as 

a single line on indulgences, Ullmann, 1n bis Retormatoren, 

goes on to say that not long after the cla1S of the apoSt leS, 
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•renowned teachers l1ke Gregor;v the Baslansene. Basil. o~ 

Cassarea, Athanasius, Cbl'ysostom, Ambrose, Jerome, anc1 

Augustine have l'lritten msq 11orka1 ••• 8114 1n those n 

read nothing about 1ndul8ences. a.5 so we also see tbat tbe 
. 

post-apostolic or1g1n of indulgences 1s a 11111ob-41spute4 

theo1";y. The i'iz,st defiDite 1nf'ol'JDBt1on an tbe subJect, on 

wb1oh we find some consensus of op1n1on amng historians, 

brings us donn. to the ear]3 111.ddle Ages. 

r 
In the eaJ."ly years of the Church, those who trans

gi•essed the laus oi' the Church as nell as the Iaw ot God, 

were condemned to long penances. Fl'equent]¥ it as required 

of them that they appear either 1n front ot the hwse ot 

God, or in a particular section of it designated tor those 

who had fallen (the Lapsi) 11 tor long periods of time, beg

ging f o.rgi ve11ess oi' the Church and seeJdng permiss:l.an to 

.return to communion. (The power ot saC1'8Dlental:l.sm was 

alread1' at this time a in1ght7 weapon 1n tbs bands of tbe 

Church.) nut 1n a short period ot time, nn ideas a.rose 

on the matter. Penitents, who sbc>Wed signs of genuine sor

z-ow • were z,elleved of theil' penance earlier tbal1 bad before 

been the custom. In IIIBD1' cases, the penances \181'9 VB1!T 

severe and extended over a long period of time. Ccmse-

6Boecler, 11 Luther's N1Dety-F1 ve Dieses. in ~ L1fht of 
'.re11ttDlOD1' Against Indulgences before the Retorma an, 
nwological MonthJ.y- VII (19"~, P• 897 f • 
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quen~, 1n the seventh cen.tur, there uoae a vstem o~ 

commutations of the long, c11tf1cult penances. A penance 

of' several year.s of tasting, might be CQlllllllltecl into the 

saying of' so IIJ8Iq prayers or psalms. In tbe Pen.1teo.t1al 

of' Egbe.rt, Archbishop or York, we read: •ror ld.nr who can 

comp]J with wbat the penitential prescribes, nll and good; 

tor him who cannot, t/8 give counsel ot God's Jll8l.lC1• In 

stead of' one day on bread and water let h1m sing t1ft7 

psalms on bis knees or seventy psalrns l'lithout genutleot1ng. 11 6 

- - !rhis sllorte..1'11.ng of' the long sentences of penance is 
' 

called an indul.gence and might well be called the origin 

of' the whole system. 

Lindsey, in his history ot the RetOl"IBtion, also loolQI 

upon this c mmuting of' penances as the origin of' indulgences, 

but puts Just a little dif'i'erent slant on the theo17: 

In the m1cient Church, lapse into serious sin involved 
separation f'rom the Christian teUowsld.p, and rePduda
sion to communion mis only to be bad b,Y public confes
sion made in presence of' the whole congregation, and b7 
the manif'esta t:l.on ot a true Npentance 1n perf'orm1DS 
certain satisf'actions •••• 1'bese sat1staot1ans 1'l8r8 
the onen signs ot hearttelt sorrow. • • • It of&m 

~~~~d t~; ~~:s~twa:ai,~e:~~~1~, 
and the fasting wbicil bad been ~scribed could not 
be 1ns1.sted upon 1'11thout danger of death; in such a 
case the external sign of' .sorrow which bad been de
manded might be exchanged ror another. • • • These 

6Cbarles o. Herbermann, and others, !he Catb011g 
ttf!cloDedia (Ne,, York: Robert Appelton Compall1', c. J.9lD) • 

, P• 786. 
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ex:cbanges and mitigations of sat1atact1ona \'181'8 tbe· 
· small beginnings ot tbe later SJ'Stem ot Inclulgences. 7 

Yet, Cathcart, in 111s llistory or tbe papal s;stem, records 

an incide.11.t that took place 1n England, at Clovesbove, 1n 

747, wllich proves that the entire Church was not willlng to 

accept this new theory. He tells the st01'1 of a wealtl\Y 

man who applied to a council or bishops tor pardon from a 

serious crime on the grounds tbat he ·bad contributed vast 

amounts of money as alms, and had sung so mB1J1 psalms, tbat 

he had ampl.e compensation tor the sins that he would commit 
I 

1n a hundred ye.:ars. But the COUQ.cil decided tbat alma were 

not given as a lice.a.se to commit sin, 0 tbat they could re

lieve no trar1sgressor from bis appropriate ecclesiastical. 

penance, and t.1at tbe si11ging of psalms was without mean1ng 

except as the ex pression ot the heart. 118 

Still other men, tor example, scbat.t', hold tbat the 

doctr1.ae or indulgences m.d 1 ts origir1. 1n the custom or the 

Gez-man:Lc tz-ibes to substitute the payment of a ~ or money

tor punishment ot an offense.. (Tbis monetarT substitution 

was kn.own. as t he "Vlebrgeld. '') Speaking of this custom, 

Scllatt z-emarks: 11The Church tavOl'ed this custom 1n order to 

avoid bloodshed, but did \'ll'ODS to app],y it to rel1g10US 

7:r. ll. Lindsay, A B1st01'Y of the Ret01'Jl8t1!, (Rew 
XOl'k: Charles Scribner• s sons, l§'str; I I pp.ii. i?. 

B\'filliam Cathcart, The Papal. tl!om IU)>lidn j'1 
the Present~ (Aurora-;■,i:l~souri: ce, c. 'lBJ, P• • 
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offenses. \'lho touches mon91" touches dirt; and tbe less re

ligion bas to do with it, tbe bettei-.•9 The 14ea that the 

doctrine of indulgences dates back to the t1ma wban tb1s 

1Webrgeld11 theory lVB.S pl'acticed amang the northern bal'barlan 

tribes is one that is held by a number of noted historians. 

In b:l.s history of the papacy, Creighton sets forth tbe same 

idea. dlndulgences first uose as a remission of pen1ten

t1a1 acts due to the Church.• But as the 1'1hole pent tent1a1 

system became more llighly organized, •they passed .trom a 

remission ot outstaading debts to a commtatim of them 

into money payme:;nts, tollovd.ng the analog ot tbs "Wehl'geld' 

in the Germanic codes of law.1110 We must admit tbat tllis 

t~eory sounds plausible, espec1aU, since indulgences, like 

the 11we11rgeld, 11 were a means ot release from punishment. 

At this pal'ticular point, it might be well to lq don. 

a defin1 ti on of an indulgence because ot the m:l.sconcepti an 

that ~ people have. In Roman legal language, indu]&entia 

is a term £or amnesty or remission of punishment. In Latin 

ecclesiastical usage, an indulgence refers to rem:lssian of 

the temporal punishment ot s1n on the candi tion tbat the 
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person bas a penitent heal"t and 1s w.f.Jlfng to make a 

,PB111Lent of money to the Chui-oh w to some cbal"itable en

deavor. (It is a fallacy for &?Jlle to speak of the Church 

as teactlin.g that an indulgence is ·t11e remission of 

eternal. pWJ.ishmen t or ot the sin 1 tself'.) Striotl.1 speak,- · 

1ng • the Cllurcll theoretical.JI" always held to that def1n1-

t1on, but \'le shall s<=e that nUll181'ous abuses ONpt into 

the practical side of' the matter 1n. succeed.Sag centuries. 



CliAPfEB III 

1'HE DEVELOPMfillT OF THE DOCTRINE OF IHDUIDFaCiS UP m 1D 

mIRTElti1'H C3TOBI 

In the ear:cy .mddle Ages, the theQl'J' of the indulaence 

was a simpl.e commuting, at the discretion of the priest, o~ 

canon1ca1 penance :tor the performance of SOJlle pious T10rk, or 

on payment o:t a certain sum o:t money- to the Church 01' to 

Charity. ~ o:t the penances imposed bT the priests ware 

too much tor anyone to bear. some were marked w1 th 1n

hWll9.n cruel.ty. In Ita]1', especial.11', · there uas a regular 

mania t or voluntary flagellat10l18. People from all walks 

o:t 11:te, the aged and little children., · nobles and peasants, 

traveled about from city to city, clothed 1n notbing but a 

light cl.0th tied around their middle, v1s1t1D& churches and 

shrines, even 1n the middle of winter. fo such people the 

commutations of . penance brought b7 the doctrine ot indul

gences were a very welcome addit:f.an to the canons o:t the 

Church. But the development of the theory did not cease 

with these commutations of penance. It did not take the 

papacy long to realize Vlbat a power this wm doctr1ne could 

be. Before long the changes 1n the doctrine began to add 

up. 
,, 

fhP. theologians ot tb8 twelfth centur.r even went so 

fai- as to elevate the doctrine of penance to a sacrament, 
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declaring tbat it consisted of contritiaa., ccmtess1cm, and 

satisfaction. Confession was said to b1'1Dg contr1t1~ to 

a real test. i'he accomp~ absolQ"tion rem,ovad the eter

nal guilt • or the sinner and restored b1m to favor m.th God, 

while the temporal punisbment was substantial Jy reduced. 

Satisfaction remained to remove the 1mpenaSng punishment, .. 

either here or in purgatory. It was onl.1,' natural that men 

should desire very much to rid themselves of those long., 

\Jiiresome acts of' sa tisf'action. - One cbange lecl t .o another I 

The primary source of' the evolution of' the indulgence 

tlieory, tl1e greatest 1nfluenc1Dg factor, is to be f'cnmd 1D 

the Crusades. But even before tbat pel'iod 1n the ~stol'1' 

of' the Church we discover chmlges Cl'eeping in. Preserved 

SID1th states that Mohammed womtsed paradise to· all his 

follo\7ers ,1110 .tell in battle aga1o!lt 1mbel1evers, but at; 

fir~t Christian 'i181'1'1ors had no such assuran~. 'uowever, 

their doubts did not last long, 11fQr a, ear]¥ as 855 Leo IV 

promised heaven t o the Franks who died f'1&ht1Ds the Uosl.ems."
1 

So 1 t is evident that long before ,the Crusades actual 17 

began, the indulgence was already taking on a dif'f'erent 

complexion. Relaxation of' pebance, relief' trom tempora1 

punishment, ,vas no longer the motivating factor. Heaven 

was now promised to those brave enough to fight f'or the 

lPreserved Smith,• file . if#Jr:1t: the Letters of. Marte 
Luther (:tl&\7 York: Houglitan · omp&D1', 1'bi Jlrversie 
Pi-ess, ~911), P• 36. 
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Church:_, Indulgences became prlmar1J1' _a recruiting measure 

during this period of history. But vague promises like the 

one recorded above did not alWQ's b1'1n8 the des1recl resu1ts. 

fhe people ,mnted something more def1n1te 1n retum for 

tbe1r good works. Some wel.'8 still quite skeptical aboat the 

neV/ doctrine. None of the well•lm01'1n, greatll' Jameel theo

logians of the past bad spoken on the sul>' eat. Indulgences 

t1ere still a novelty. "Hugh ·ot s. Victor, Oratf:an, Card1nal 

Pullus, Peter Lombard, Bicbard of s. Victor bad taken no 

count or them in framing their qstems an.cl bad left no vord 

concer1'ling tllem to guide their successors.dB Hew action 

was needed. 

Ple..riary indulgences were the -next step. Up to this 

time, most indulgences granted to the people were for onl1" 

partial relief from penance (the need for some acts of sat

isi'act1on remained with the sinner) 1 and therefore were 

called "partial indulgences.a But now indulgences which 

gave· complete pardon from all obllgatians of penance came 

into the picture. These so-called nplaDa17 1ndulgencesd 

added the 11ecessary impetus for vhich tbe- papaey •s look.-

1ng. Wben llt'ban II., 1n 1095, at the Comcil of ClenlOD.t 

desired to develop a burniDg enthusiasm aman& tbe peop].e 

for the first crusade, "be decreed that service in Palestine 

2HEIµ'y Charles Lea A Histon. of AUl"i~ Contession 
and 111.d~ences !a, the ~Ir. Ciiurc~(Ph!iadeipliia: Lea 
Biiothers anci compwl7,18 , III, P• so. 
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sb.ould stand 1n lieu or all penance incurred b-., those who 

bad duly ~oni'essGd their $s. ,t3 \!lb1le this cruaading 

1ndul.genc:e oi' Urban. was granted only to those men woo 

tbe~el v<::s toolt pat•t i r.1. tb.e danger~ a.mi hardships or a 

Journey to Pe.lest1D.e_11 before long 1 t nas extended to all 

who supported such an undertaldngJ In 1198, Innoc;ent II·I. 

declared tha:t ·t11ose: wi1v \'lould outn t a soldit;r or· group of 

soldiers (in p1•oportion. to their ·wealth) might also sbal'e 

i.J. the 1,1dulgen0e, ullile those who made con~1but'1ons ro.r 

tbe cruse.do r eceived 5 . .a.dulgences on the basis or their 

coa t~ibut:l.ons . ~e £ind tbe folloid.Dg reported in the 

.9=,m]~ridg(! !.ied1eval ilistorx: 

In 1184 those w'ho cannot themselves take the Cross 
are b:Ldde,1 t o g1 ve alma to support the Crusade and, . 
i.11 r e tv.rn fCJr these contribUtions an(1 for a thl'eei'old 
r epeti t1.on of the •aternoster-1 ue promised a partial 
:i. dulgenc e . In il95 Celestine III mtes lllbert of 
1.&1t e1•bury- as his .r11glish legate that ''those who send 
or t 11ei r goods 1 a aid or tile Holy Land sball receive 
pardon of t heir sins .f"rom their bishop on the terms 
t iat he shall prescribe. In 1215 the Fourth Late1•a.n 
Counc:i.l goes a step farther .and pl'Oui:lses a plenary 
i :1dulgeuce t o tbose 1;1ho sball contribute tg tile cl'U
sading .tu.ids 111 proport1011 to their 14eans. 

'.l'he rest'll.t or this nev: step in the development of .t!1e doo

tria (;. 0 £ +.a.dt1lgences \73.S so tremendoWJ th!lt tbis device was 

i 1. coi:1st&...?).t t1s e f or seve..ral cea.turies. It did much to st.t i

ul.at~ t he crusa.d:1.!1§ spirit that existed for over two llundred 

0:tb!d • . , pp. 9-10. 

4 .r.. J . Passant, 11 T11e J;.ff'ects of tlle C1"1.lsades_ Upon • 
r;este:a. ... .a Lurope ii The cambri -e Lled:leval li:lstm ( ,Jew York. 
'l'he :!-Ulcnri.llan Company: 989 1 V., P• -328 • 
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years. 

Hot ~ was this new method ot recruiting man used to 

obtain forces for war against the Turk, but plenar., 1Ddu1-

gences \7ere extended to include all those who fought against 

the Slavs, as ims tlle case with .Eugenius III. :ln ll.471 and 

against tlle Stedinger, Alb1genses, and Huss1t.es in 1426. 

In ll35, Ilmocent II. promised full remission to those .who 

fought the battle oi' the papal chair against Boger of 

Sici:cy-1 and also to all ,1ho assisted 1n the war aga1 nst the 

anti-pope, ,\nacletus II •. , according to Scbaf't.6 

Furthermore, 1n tlle tbirteenth century it became com

mon practice to grant plenar, indulgences tor the construe• 

tion of bridges end churches, e.nd for pilgrimages to cer

tain shrines. 

Innoce-nt III. 1 12091 granted full remission tor the 
bu:l.lding ot a bridge over the Rhone; Innocent IV. for 
rebuilding the cathedrals or Cologne, ·1248, and Upsala, 
1250 1 which had suti'ered from tire. According to 
L1a.ttllew l'aris, Gregory IX., 1n 1241, granted an indul• 
ge,1ce of f orty days to all norsbipping the crown of 
tllDrns and the cross 1n the cbapel at Paris and, 1n 
1247 1 the bisllop oi' Norwich, speak1ng tor the English 
prelates, announced a remission ot all penances tor · 
six years and one hUlldred and forty clay.a t .o ihose who 
would 11orsh1p the Ho~ Blood at ~1estm1nster. 

fhe bishops be.came so liberal w1 th these indulgence tranc111ses 

5Pbil1p scbatt, Histon ot the Cbr1st1an ChuJ.!Ch (New 
York: Cbsrles scrioner•s sons-;-:L1'B>, V,1, P• t!A. 

&.tbid., p. 739. 
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tbat the scandal wllicll resulted caused tbe Lateran Council 

ot 1215 to issue a sharp decree to check them. But the ac

tion of the council apparent31' did little good, aa bad tbs 

harsh condemnations of Pete Lombard almost a hwldrec1 years 

before. ' Instead or checking the traffic 1n 1nclulgences, 
-

another new id~ r,as added to the ever-abangSng theol'1'• 

The spiritual condition or tl1e persOD. seeJdng an 1ndu1-

gence, vrl1: tller be was penitent a'n4 bad confessed his sins·, 

no longer played a part 1:n the picture. fhe doctnne be

came more streamlined 1n order tbat 1 t might appeal to a 

greater nlli.i'lber or people. Anything tbat might keep a per-

. son trom buying an indulgence was cast ott and 41scarcled. 

I nt1oc e:11t IV. 1 in 1253, ordered tbat a crusade be preached 

i n Fra.o.ce t o a i i Louis IX., who at that time was a prisoner 

in bgypt. Plea.ary indulgences were ottered to all who 

would sezave, an.cl not tlle \7eakest expression ot 8DT comU.

t1on as t o contrition and conf'ess1on 1s mentioned anJWhere, 

Lea p.:>int s out. The papacy realized that conditimal 1Ddul.

geaces 11ere not the best k1n.d to otter. The people 'knew 

wbat they wanted, and the papacy did not hesitate to sat-

isfy tlleir desires~. 

~ tbis time more f1lld more tb:loktng people 1n the 

Church began to raise doubts regarclin8 the validity of 1n

du.l.gences. There \vere some wbO realized tbat the founda

tion on which tbe theory or 1ndul.gences as bUilt ms an 
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eztremel1' sbaq one. by wanted som.e~ to lean on 

wb:l.ch tbey knev1 would not give wa,. Others eve 8118p8Cted 

tbe new do.c·trin.e (now several centuries ol4) ot be1·ng 

heresy, ·)?ecause -or its lack ot Scriptural basis •. Albertus 

ifagnna., who lived during the thirteenth centul';r, tells us 

tbat so~ classified indulgences as a pious trauci by wbich 

the Church "allured the taitb.tul to pious works, but this 

savors or heresy; otbel's considere4 them to be l'IOrth wbat 

they promised , but this goes too tar. 11'1 As a bappy medium, 

he states that tbey ere wo~th wbat ·the Church cla:lms them to 

be, but doe ::; 11ot go on to say wbat that is. HO\T8V8J!', be 

does express the idea tbat one must take into consideration 

the needs or the Church and the wealth ot the penitent. -

Doubts were i ncreasing, Tbe papacy was at a loss when :tt 

came to a solution to the problem ot groffiDg W1"8St among 

the members or the Church. The people were c~ring for 

an answer to tho question of indulgences. uon ~t ground 

does· the Church claim the right to grant 1ndulgences7d 

they cried. The schoolmen were t1'11D8 to find some WBY' to 

sat1stactori]1' expla:tn tbe problem tbat even 5J3emed to be 

a blank wall to_r them. 

F:lnal.:cy', ~ter-many at.tempts,. one of the ·scboolman 

did arrive at a solution to the problem.. A1mu4er o:t 

Iiales came .tor th ,vi th b:l.s b1:story-mek1ng tb&OJ7 ot the 
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thesaurus m,er:i torum. Lea baa a fine description ot how 

tb1s came about: 

ID tll1s bllnd groping att91' so• working tw»othes1s 
,vh1ch should silence doubt and expl.ld.Q, tbe new deve1-
opment, it was natural tbat recourse sboul.4 be bad 
to tlle indef:lnite but 1nf1n1te 8Ulll ot tbe supenbml• 
dant merits ot Christ and the Em.b81'& of bis Church 
as furnisbing a tund out of which the 1n41v14ual. 
debts of sinners could be pa1.d, and Alexender Bal.es 
bas the credit of being the first to tonmlate tb1s 
1n accordance w1 th the d1alectlc mtho4s of the 
schools. He does not present 1t as a new d1scoV827' 
of bis own, but assumes its exlstea.ce as an accepted 
fact.a 

!'lot a new discovery, it is true, but rather the formula

tion of a theory which had been 1n the all' tor Dl8D1' centur

ies. In fi1.ct, Lea dates its origin back to the cla.YS ot 

Chrysostom, during the fourth centU1"1' A. D. Be cla1ms 

that Chrysostom lvas the first theologian to come up with 

the id.ea of a commlmi ty of interests tbrOugh wbich all 
might profit. However, Chrysostom lim1ts the benefits 

to the dead. "How little he could expect tbis to develop 

into the doctrine of the treasure ma:, be guessed from the 

Views Just quoted of st. Sabianus and Leo I. L5oth stated 

tbat the~ 11ere debtors to Christ, an4 not creditorsJ, 

Vlbich undoubted:cy, reflect the preva1 Upg op1nion ot the 

age.119 

'i:lloms Aauinas seems to bave been the nut schoolman 

to teach conc~rn.ing the thesaurus meritorwg. / He b814 ttiat 

8Ib1d. 1 PP• 21-22. 

9Ibid., P• 16. 
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C~ist• s passion 1s or :l.nf1D1te me.1.t, and tbat J1a17 

and the saints also- stored up mel'its be70nc1 what was N

quil'ed of. them for entrance into heaven. ftese aqper

erogatoey works of the saints and Christ 81'8 so numerous 

tbat they would be more than suttic1ent to pq ott tba 

debts of all men. 11 :rogether they constitute tbe th@MPl'YI 

meritol'UD]., or fund or mel'its; and tb1s is at the 41sposa1 

or the Church by vil'tue of ber nu»tial union w1 th 

Christ, Col. 1:24. 1110 1'b1s ntrea&m'11 is a sort of bank 

acc~unt I from whioll the Cbul'ch 1s free to malra wi~mds 

t,t will. Aquinas cJa1ms that Just as Cb:l'ist re]e;a,1, tba 

punishment wllich the woman t,aken 1n adultery deserved, not 

requiring or her the works or satisfaction which her sin 

or~ily called !'or; so the pope can release tziom pm.

ishment by dramng on the tttrea&Ul'J'•~' -- such was tbe 

tounda t:ton upon wbich tlle whole B7Stem or indulgences was 
made to rest. The t11B017 beh1nd Altmm481' of Bales' 

formula t1on or the doctrine was one which laid mch stress 

on the oneness or the taithtul as the bocJy ot Chriat, an4 

tllerei'ore theil' right to look upon tbair gq_od m>rks as 

common property, as well as those of the saints. 

!rll1s neVI basis tor the doctrine of 1DduJ.8ences 1188 

Just what the people bad been hopi!lg tor. It ottered 8 

lOscllaff, ,sm. cit., P• 740. 
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welcom9 solution to one part1euJ.ar problem, espeo1~. 

As long as indulgences had been. •re commutatiODS or 

mitigations of i mposed penances, ~ a1nner ns ea~ 

tormented with doubts as to the suf'ficiency ot tbe Dl9fl8er 

acts of ~at1sfact1on he ,1as still req¢red to perfol'Jll. 

The trea.s~J of merits brought with 1t the ldea that an 

indulgence is a. payment, and a pl.en8-J7 indulgence a pq

ment 1 11 full, for satisfactions required IV' the confessor. 

Tb:Ls attitude, na.tural.11', ·was ot great comfort to all 

those ,1ho bo~ht indulgences, espeda~ when pl.enary 

were i'rcely granted for various 11boll' deeds. 11 It is not 

at all difficult to imagine the effect this new idea bad 

on the people. 

The Roman curia was eager to take advantage of everT 

oppprtunity to satisfy' tbe wants of its treasury. It 1s 

evident t llat it realized that indulgences ottered aa. abun

dant resource which; under the appearance of a volmtal7 

contribution; V1ould readi:q .replenish the cotters that 

17ere almost bare. Lea states: 

tlhus the old beliefs became obsolete; and 1nclulg~ces 
were no longer a mere cU.scretianal substitution o ... 
some enjatned r,ork for the canonical peDBD.ce due to 
tri.e sin vu.d.ch bad been absolved 1n the sacrament; ~t 
were an. absolute payment to God ot anc ... !!'11h valeD.t 0 } t; 
1ng .turni shed to the sinner by the w.u.-v ou 
inexhaustible treasure. 1'hts was reco~zed alread7 
by the time of Aquinas and Bonaventura• • ;,,r • J:1:mi 
led naturally to the mercantile tr1eatmta:~~ht tbat God 
pardon, • • • 1n which the sillner s 
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keeps an account with him, \'lb1.ch is to be paid 11; 
matters little how.u . • 

!he curia wanted to make sure tbat the nn toun.daticn t~ 

the doctrine of indulgences was establlsbecl securel.T • 

Therefore, Clement VII. declared the formulat1m or tbe. 

t heory of the treasury ot m.el'its, as la1d dom b,y A:texeoder 

of Hales, an article of ta1 th. 

'Toward the close of the thirteenth centU1'1, about the 

time of the last of the Crusades I which was around 12'70, 

the indulgence issue became .nothing but a means ot 1'81s1ng 

money. T.be entire system had degenerated to the lo•st 

possible condition. Little thought was given to the theo

logical s1cle Jf the question. llow only the tinancial an

gle was of any concern to most ot the leaden-a 1D tbs 

Church.; The inclulgence uas used tor ra1s1Dg money uncler 

pretext of the WBl' age1o!3t the Turks, wbile-~ proceeds 

from sales 1n northern Ji.ultope passe4 into th.e baDc\s of 

the popes. Ancl 1n tbs lands under attack b7 tb8 IJoors, 

the indulgence money ••went to tbs sovereign& vho regarded 

the indulgence as a .:r:tnancial upec11ent. flLe price ot tba 

redemption or contribution gradual]T tell, so as to bring 

it within the reach of tbe·wbole populatlcm.•18 (Tb:ls 

source of revenue was mown as tbe c£UZ84& 1D Spaiil and 

lltea, .2.D.• cit.• PP• 27•88• 

12Ib1d., PP• 160-161. 
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orociata 1n Ita]3.) - Indulgences 1191'9 cl1spense4 nan 

mre freely than previoualJ'. Dur:1.Dg bis abort 1'8!p o~ 

onl1' two years, Nicolas IV. 1ssue4 no less than tour 

b1mdred, according to Scbaf'f'1 s record. Be states: •By 

that time they bad become a regular 1tea of' tba pap&l: 

excbequer. 1113 

Several. new categories of' indulgences also came 

into vogue. .Besides the old par~ and plena17 ones, 

new d:realn, 11perso11al", and 12local1 indulgences took the· 

field. Tbe 11rea111 were those attached to medals, rosar

ies, and other objects. 1'be pure]¥ dpersOD&l• 1181'8 those 

granted on the death-bed mi obtaill;ed bT 4<>1ng pious deeds. 

While the ''local'' were tbose conceded to a cathec11'al, al

tal', or shrine. There •s no enci to the ne,r developments 

1n the doctrine ot indulgenceal 

r 
One reason tor tbe tremendous volume of' 1mlu1&ences 

sold during the closing years or the tb1rt.eanth centUZ'7 

was the new distinction tbat arose 1n regard to contri

tion. A new term was coined to describe what was said to 

be an imperfect sorrow for sin, bQt sonow that \'BS su:r
~cient to procure absolution. 11Attrit10A11 na the term 

applied to tbis imperfect aonow 1n contra41atin.Ct1on to 

&en.uine contr1 t1on. Tbs tbaologians b81d that this 

l3scbatt, im.• all.•, P• 739. 
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imperfect ·sorrow, thOugh it was sutt:lc1ent to procure 

absolution, and therefore the relief t.l'om etemal punish

ment, mer! ted more temporal punishment tban. tN8 aon.tr1-

i4on. The result this bad on the sale Qt 1nclulgences 1a 

imm.ediate'.cy' obvious. Th87 could always be purchased to do 

&\'/81' Vlith the temporal punishment that attrition. brought. 

d Bence, 11 L1nds81' say-s, •Indulgences appealed mo.re atl'ong~ 
- . 
to tbs indifferent Christian, who knew tbat he bad s1rmed, 

and at the same time felt tbat bis sorrow was not the er
feet or 111s love to God. 1114 -- It was said that contd tion 

ps motivated by love for God, and attrition b.r tear of God. 

But there 1 s yet another reason w}V the sale of indul

gences increased 1n the last y.ears ot the . thirteenth cen.

tU17. Up to this time indulgences ~ looked upon mere}T 

as a release from acts of penance, but now they took on 

an even more significant meao1D{h ~8 next step 1n the 

development of tlle ,doctrine ot 1ndulgEDC8S is the one tbat, 

perhaps, is most important o.t all. Loud voices were raised 

1n protest, the loudest of 11h1.ch belODged to Luther. But 

that l'lill be discussed later; now let us bear wbat scbaff' 

vi tes about this 11ew development: 

14f. M. Lindsay, A Biston. of tm B~or-op. (New 
York: Charles scrimer•s ~11S'l), I, p7 • 
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1Down to the latter put of the ttd.rteeJlth cen~, 
the theory prevailed tbat an indulgence d,1spenae4 171th 
tbe usual w.orks ot i,en,m.ce by substituting some otJier 
act. Before the tourte-th eentUJ.71 anotbe.P step •a 
taken.-, . and the indulgence was regard,ct ·as. d1rect}T, 
absolving _from the guilt and punisbmen.t ot s1na., 
cula et po~ peccato11t, 'It was no longer· a mit1• 
gatlonor a emen.t of osed penance. It immediate-
ly set aside or remitted tbat which acts of penance. 
bad been desigiled to ~emove; ~el1' guilt and p~t:t. 
It is sufficient tor the Church to pronounce ottenc~s 
rem1.tted~ Wy~lif made a bold attack aga1oat t.lJa in
dulgence 11.t'rom !lllilt and pwd.abment, ti A culpa ll paana, 
in his Cruciata;lo 

Ha turally, an indulgence which granted remission of gu11t 

as well as punishment of sin was aver, welcome item 1n 

the bands of the people. \Vi th it there was no room J.att; 

for doubt in the mind tbat was not too r~q to tMuk. 

\'Jhat more could a person ask than relief from gu111; and 

punishraent? 

Since this ne\1 step 1n the de9.lo.pment of the doc

trine of indulgences did not real.11' r.wth full stature 

until the r JUrteenth century, a more complete ana~s1s 

will be made 1n tbs following· cbapter .• 

15scbaf't, 2I!.• c1 t., P• 741. 



CHAP!ER IV 

TUE ,JISTORY OF THE DOC1'.RIHE OF IRDULq.EHCES FBOU 

1300 m 1600 

At the close ot the thirteenth ceo.turJ', wbm the great 

Crusades to the Ho~ Land bad ceased, 1n Ol'der to satisf,r 

the tremendous demand for indulgences among the masses, of 

which we spoke in the preceding chapter, it•• necea8817, 

to devise some ne\7 form of 1Ddulgence. ot course, at the 

same time, the Romm Curia bad the al.tare ot its 4ep1eted 

treasury 1n mind. It was for these two reasa11S that Pope 

Boniface VIII. issued the first so-called 1 3ubllee 1ndul

gence11 1n th y~ 1300. to the penitent s:lnoer who bad°' 

confessed his sins, with the st1pulat1011 tbat he •ka a 

pil.gr11Dage to .Rome, Boniface promised complete pardon of 

111s sin. lle l1ad the idea that mce ever, hundred y~s 

the pope sh:>uld decree sucl1 an 1rl~:uJ,ge4ae. Bis bol.dness 

in taking tllis .a.ew step 1s described b7 Lea: 

't'lhen Boniface VIII., in 1300 tried tba experiment _of 
the jubilee and sought to stlmnlate to the utmost tbe 
zea1 or the ra1 thtul, Ile invented a new phase which 
shous how sate the ecclesiastios of tbB perio4 fe1t 
1n audaciously speculating upon tbs credw.11-,¥ of tbe 
ignorant. To tlle penitent and confessed pilgrims"~ 
should come to Rome be promised not only a P½en..&17 

~ger but the fullest pardon of tbe1r sins. 

1Heru-y Charles Lea A Bistori ot Aur1,.fi'&i,:rf:8s1°n 
and Indulgences in thejcIJn chf.'cb7'l>bllad P : a 
Bl'othei-sand Company, , II , P• 41. 
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Bon:lface employed the wol'd 0p1en1a&111B• 1D aak1ng b1a 4e

C1'8&e In order to explain to the people wbat tba pope meant 

by tb1s new term, tbe theologians 1mmecH.ate~ went to wo.rk. 

Accorcl.1n.g to Lea, they arrived at several ·cUtterea.t opln-

1ons. Some claimed that plena is cOD1'1ned to mortal s1Ds;_ 

while plenior includes mwtals and wotal s, ~ the term 

plen1ss1ma is applied to_ tho~ ind'Qlgences tbat remlt not 

~ ~he pe11.e.nces that are cnrnrnancJe4, bllt also all tbat 

should have been demanded b7 the c!)Dfessor. Other theo-

1og1ens interpreted plenissima as ·1'9fer.dng to indulgences 

l'lh1ch remove the culpa as well as tbe pnp ot venial sins. 

In order t o support the latter interpret.a·ticn, Dante is 

he1d up as an example ot a person •who was too farn111ar 

w1 th the t heology ot tbe period to make a mistake 1n such 

a matter,112 and who assumed· that the juld.l.ee indulgence of 
. 

l~O was A culpa end liberated from hell. 

Whatever the case D'lq' bave been \'litll tbat particular 

indulgence, is not too important, but there is pro~t tbat 

during tbe fourteenth century 'people began to believe tbat 

these new iadulgences did absolve them t.rom tbe guilt of 

their sins. The "Creed of Piers PloWDBD.• is an excellent 

example. In it we see tl1at the people were led to believe 

that they obtained pardon. ot guilt as •ll 88 penal.t7• fl1e 

same holds true for a tract aga1 n11t the waldenses tba t was 
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published in 1395. n1n fact, no further evidence than 

language 1s required~ to show us what vas the populal' be

·11et, fol' 1nd:u.1.genaes were lmown as pardons, 8IJ4 the traders 

1n tllem as pardoners wherever throughout Europe the Romance 

idiom had penet.rated.113 Even the guide-books which were 

prepared .for those who wanted to make pilgrimages spread 

this idea. 11 !1.'he popular g~de-books Wl'itten for p1lgl'1ms 

to Rome and Compostella spread the popular idea that In

dulgences acquired by such p1].gl'images do ~emit guilt as 

well as 1>ena.l ty, 114 L1nd.say- l71'1 tes. And to add weight to 

the pz-oof al.roady cited, 1'he Cambl'idge Uddem B1serz re
Col'ds the .follol71ng: 

::Che auestion still remains whether the ofr.lcial doc
uments did not ass8l't that Indulgences d1d remove 
guilt as well as penalty ot the temporal kind. U 
doc1m1ents granting Indulgences published after the 
sacrament of Penance bad been formulated, be uarn1ned, 
it will be found that ID!Ul1' of them, while pro11]a1adng 
the IilduJ.eence and its benefit.a, make no mention of 
the necessity of previous confession and priestl.v ab
solution; that others express]¥ assert that the !ndul• 
gence centers remission of guilt <r:tr;>- as well as 
penalty; and that very maD1', espec 1n the Jubilee 
times,. use language which 1nev1 tabl3' led 1nt.ell1gent 
laymen (Dante tor emmple) to believe that the Indul~ 
gence remitted the guilt as well as the penalties of 
actual sins; and 11hen all due allowance bas been made 
it is ve-q difficult to avoid the co.nclus1on that 
lnduJ.gences had been declared o.n the highest autho:r1~ 
to be eff'icacious tor tfte .removal of the guilt of sins 
in the presence ot God. 

3J:b1d., PP• 64-66. 

· 4T. M. Lindsay, A mf tffl ot the Reformation. (tlew York: 
Charles Scribn.e.r•s son~;, . 9 ·,-r, P• 226. 

5T. a. Lind.881', '-'Luther,• 1'hs Ceiiibriffe Modem H1storz 
(Cambridge: The Unlversity Presi;"'l903)., ~, P• l.88e 
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Furthermo:t-e, 1n 1402, Boniface IX. (1¥9-1404) nv.okacl all 

imlulgences containing the clause •:01 =:===a===:::r& mn:lum . 

peccatol"UIJl suorl!!ll, 11 thus admitting that such 1'81'8 1n ezls

tence at tlla t time,~ 5 

When. thP. pe"ple heard 1t said that they could buy re

mission o! sins for a slight tee, the sale of 1ncl'Q]gences 

reached a r•efi• p~ak, and the Boman cotters aga1n 'began to 

swell as t-hey aad dUl'ing the Crusades. \'lhei1 the popes re

alized Y1hat E i-ich gold mine thef bad struck, tbe old de

cre6 of .&or.d..:._:'ace VIII. was forgotten, and the 1n~ 

betwe:m jub:l.!ee indulgences was pogreas1vel,y 1'8duced. Iii. 

1343, Clemen.t VI. decided to cut tbe bmdre4 7ears 1n J:lalf' 

ar...l make it fifty. ?llen 1D 13891 lh-ban VI. thought even 

i'i.ity years uas too long to wait; so be recluced the period 

to tllirty-three yea.rs 1n remembrance of the tb1rt7-tbl'ee 

yefll's Christ spent on earth. fo give more people a chance 

to contribute t o bis worth¥ cause, 1n 1450, Uiaolaa V. 

extene~ed the pr1 vileges of the Jubilee indulgences to sev

eral dioceses 1n Germany, decreeing tbat tbe people within 

thees dioceses could make pilgrimages to aubsti tute ctmrcbes 

1n Ge.r ma.11y
1 

ratller than going all the 81 to Roma. ftnall¥, 
L11 1470 1 Paul. II. reduced the interval between Jubilees to 

. ? 
0nla' twen.ty-f'!ve years, due to the brevity of IDDMB 1:lf'e. 

6Lea, 5!J!• cit., P• 67. 
7Heinrich Boehmel" ~oa~ to BefoJltili translated bT 

J • \"I. Doberstein and f! ·. ·pp'ei-t ( .1aCl pb1a: UUblenberg 
~ress, 1946), p. 169. . 
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By tll.1.s time, the whole a1tuaticm ba4 fa11'~ well 

gotten out of band. Indulgences ~ at all rea811bled 

their ancestors of the early il1d4le Ages. !be an.tue doo

tl'ine bad become so pollute(l that not even tbs theolo

gians could find explanations tor tbs mat reoan.t dewl

opments. L-ea apt:cy desC1'1bes tbe state ot atta1rs: . 

,--An indulgence ,1b1cb. would release from bell as well 
as purgato:t"y', which required ne1tbar repentance nor 
amendment• \18.s a much mre saleable article tban 
one wllich was good only tor those 1lbo bad t.nlJ' re
pented, confessed tbeii- sins and bean. absolved, an4 
the peripatetic vendor through whcm near~ all tba 
trade was conducted never hesitated as to the Npre
sentat1011s neces881'1 to attract· customers. It •t
tered ll t tle ,111a t might be the theal'ies ot the schools• 
~he people wanted 111dul.gences Jl °iena .n .fl .Jl2!D&~ tbs 
u.emand er a tetl the supp],y. • • • tlieoiog1ans Jllgb.t 
e.ssert it t o be 1mposs1bl.e, for God al.aria oaul.d pardan 
cul~ the i gnorant masses believacl that what tbq 
pure sed were free pardons of sin, a.or could thq 
appreciate, even it they ever heard1 tile subtle reason
ing \'1111ch desnonstrated tbat •rem1s81on ot ~• ~ 

c.111eant r emission of penance for pardoned sin. 

!?he ignorant laity \7aS misinformed, and caNd little aboUt., 

obtaining the correct information. Wbat the, thought the 

tlleo1ogians said rtas good enough for them. or course. no 

ef'f'ort was made to i mprove coilditians either. - We can see 

t ilings begin to shape up tor the time wbeD the end 11111St 

come. '.I.be Re.f'oriaat1on was not too tar ott. -- However, to

dq when the Roman Catholic trriters look back over this 

pel'1od ot cor.rupt1011 1n bigh places, tbq tr1 to clear mat

tei-s up by saying that the phrase A aulpa .ll !. poena was 
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not used, or at least was not meant. Bather th81' ma1Dta1n 

.tbat the oi'fea.sive phrase actuall.1' 188 •t.Nm. the ~t7 o~ 

guilt, 11 !l 1>og_ culpae. Putt1Dg the beat oonatruaticm on 

ever,ytlL'tng_, their argument is extreme]T 4!:tt.f.oult to recon

cile ,11th the findings of historians. 

But it was not mt11 1510, that the t.lnal straw was 

placed on the proverbial camel• s back. It was 1n that 

year tbat Pope Julius II. issued the f'atei'ul st. Peter•a 

bu.11 Liquet Omnibus, which a few years later \'188 destinecl 

to excite Luther to action. In setting forth tbat cleOl'ee, 

JUllus I I . o.fi'ered for sale pract1oall,y ever.,tbing that tbs 

Churcll could ma.lee attractive to s1Dners. flith tbat indul

gence issue, he licensed many of the tbings tbat tb8 Church 

,1as orga lized t o repress. In the commissian he granted to 

Francisco Z~'1.o, u the o~ condition prescril>ed to all 

Christians f or g~1ning the indulgence 1s to deposit 1n the 

cnest t he price determined by the .comm.tasioner or bis de1-

ega tes. ••9 tlotbing was said of contr1t1mL, caafessian,. m

absolutioni the coin was the thing that counted. Leo X. 

even went a step farther; be •was even more recklessd 1n 

regard to the promises he made 1n carm.ecticm w1 th the cru

sade that he proclaimed against the 1'urlt 1D 1513. u1n 

this indulgence there 1s no cmditian of contr1t1an and 
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confessio11, unless it be covm."tl1° inf'&l'l'ed fl'om a reference 

to the Uoly I.and and jubilee induJ&ences granted lJ.Y bis 

predecesso1.,s; 11 about which -Lea sounds Vf1l!T skeptical. lie 

goes on to ss::, ·i;hat l-eo x. 11promises not onl.1' i"Ull remis

sion of all sins but reconcil:lat1on w1 th the liost High, 

and decr ees that all t'Jb.o go ol" send _substitutes or contrib

ute acco1'"din.g to tlle:tr means shall be associated with the 

angel.s i e te.-r1ml bliss. ulO The ])l'OCess of' metamorphosis 

of the cloctzaine of. ind.ul.geaces had now, for all practical 

plll"poseo, reached .its last stages.· The e.ttects of' tbs many 

yeai's o.r development bad reached all o.f' Europe. £ven 

b'weden. Vlao no·t left untouched. Lea records an interesting 

sidelight co earn.ins tile vision of' st. B.trgitta of tbat 

couutey.. It seems tbat the Lord appeared to her in a vis

i on ai1<1 told her that if a man "should die a thousand times 

for his sake, 1 t would not render b1m wortb_f of the slight

est share :i.n tb.e glor-J or the sa1nts,d bUt indulgences could 

take c~e of t hat matter 1n short order. Also, tbat . 11 thou-

8al1ds of years of llf'e would not suffice for a man to satis

fy God for 11:i:s s111s, but indulgences do tbis." And t11'lall:l, 

a person. \"tho dies, bavillg indulgm.ces, in ''perfect love 

and cont.ri tion ,, bas his sins and their peaal.tS,es torgi van. • • 

'' ?nus char1 ty and cantri tton bad becOJD8 mere adJuncts to 

indu:Lgences. ,111 Lea quotes this section tram the Revelations 

l OLoc. sit. 
11Ibi.d. 1 PP• 47-48. 
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.2t Btre;itt.a, so it must be an honest glimpse into tbe s1t

uat1on that existed in regard to 1ndul&enoes at tbat time. 

When the growth and development or the indulgence qs

tem is considered, 1 t is easy to s.ee its importance 1n 

developing the papal p0t1er. !rhe pope was set up as sole 

1118.ster of an important pbase or eccles1ast1cal 41so1pl:lne, 

and thus '!tdelded a might, 81f0rcl. Be could lighten tbe 

bUl"den of penance to every sinner; he could confer pnv.1.

leges on cl.lurches; he could make the aaC1'811lent oE penance 

complete; he could relld. t the temporal punisbmttnt that was 

due; yes, and he could restore the penitent to bis baptis

mal p~ty. In other words, at tilis time he pract;jcal~ 

ruled the Church through tile docta-ine ot indulgences. The 

dangers of this situation. are obvious. Mth the wrong 

man beilind that mighty sm>rd, the commm people c11d not 

llave a chance. llis seltish interests could be their spirit

ual. and .material ruination. !1CG1tf'ert gives us a n.ne 

s 11romaey of the existing condi ticm: 

i'he v:hole indulgence trattic particularl.1' as 1 t ex-
1 s ted 1n tlle .titteentb. and dxteenth centuries., was 
~ in the exti-eme. bre ns tb8 ccmatant t~ 
tation, on the one band, to empla., ~to~S:at1tu:., 
tor sel.t!sh· ends, and, OD the other ... --ttmce and amaad
the mere payment or mane, tor true ~ .. , .. _. el.4e4 
ment ot life. Both tempta1;f.ons 1181'8 trequen-.., 4.7.. _ 

to, and tbfsresult was wide-spread an4 gio1r1D8 emor 
al1zat1on.. . 

12A. c. UcGittert, Mft:rt1p ~ther, ~ and bis Work 
(lfew York: ~e Century CoJDP8,DY' ,§ll), P• • 
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THE IiiJDUI.OmCE o:r 151& 

As was shom'l in the prececJ1ng. chapter, by the begin

ning of the sixteenth century the doctrine ot indulgences 

bad gone through a complete metamorphosts. It •s n.o 

longer mel'Gl,y a means ot coDQllllting acts ot penance, but 

1 t had developed iuto one ot the chief sources tor supp]¥

ina the 11a.pacy v1i t l1 funds ~or its treasur,. A shio1ng 

example r t his unholy business is found m tbe indulgence 

issue of t lle year 1516. Pope Leo x. wanted to c011struct a 

ti tti11g 011i1men·i. t o the memory ot st. Peter 1n the .tarm 

or a bas:tlica i i'l Rome, In order to finance the cmstruo

tion of such a building, he .t«ut an indulgence issue was 

1n place. I't s o happened that at the same t1ma a V8J!1' 

fortunate turn of events took place 1n ~ which ft.t

ted per.tectly into the entire scheme ot tbiDgs. 

~e archbishopric of lifa:lnz, a very coveted ecclesi

astical position because of the posit1Cl1 ot Elector that 

went with it, was vacant, The po\781'.tul house of Hobma01-

lern., gxaeed;y for power, wanted to add tbat prise to its 

00Ueot1on. Albrecht, the younger brother of the Elector 

of Brandenbur•~, rm.a the candidate the Hohensollems pro

posed to ·the pope. If yoUDS Albrecht, •bo was on.11" twent.T

three years old, could become one ot the seven Elector&, 
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tbe .Hohenzollern power r10ulcl be eona1derabll' enbance4. It 

was quite probable tbat an imperial election •snot tu 

off., for Max:i.mil:l.an I. was a very old DBD. Hatural.lT, tbs 

· llohenzollems were extreme]3 interested 1n bayJ,ng .tbat ex

tra vote \-7hen. 1 t came time to choose a n• Emperoi-. .And 

because tl1e pope wanted the two Bohenzollem votes OD. his 

s·ide, he wanted to cultivate their good 1lill and at the 

.same ti.me keep bis own tu.ture weltue 1n mlDd. But tber.e 

were several obstacles wbich stood 1n tb8 1117 ot .Albrecht's 

appointment: Cl) It was contrary to Canon Iaw for one man 

to hold more tban one ecclesiastical position at a time, 

and Albrecht was alread3' over bis quota• hold1ng -two. He 

bad been appointed at au earlier date to govem the b'isb

oprics of i,'iagdeburg and Balberstadt.. (8) As it ns1 11e 

was be1ovt canonical age; and (3) be bad no -theological 

tra1n:l.ng • But the amb1 t1ous Hohenzollern .t'amU1' refus·ec1 

to permit these apparent obstacles to binder it 1n its 

conquest for more power 1n the Roman Empire. Gold • 8 

decided upon as the means to be 81JlP].o:,e4 tor pe19sua01ng 

the pope to see tbat Albrecht1 1n spite of the three points 

mentioned above, was the man tor the vacant arcbbishopric.:i 

However• the problem was not 7et so1ved• Albrecht' 8 

pockets had been drained ot tludr contents when he purcbased 
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the other two eccles1ast1oal offices wbloh be hel4. Con

sequent~, there was no l'ead1° cash an. band to aatlat., tbe 

demanrls o:t tbe curia--wbich were bJ no meana a:aall ones& 

:rhe pope required an over-all sum of l].75,000 of .Ubreoht.-• 

o:t which 0120 ,ooo was to be paid 1n .cash. 2 8m1 th :reoOl'ds 

that at first the curia aslted for twelve thOWl8Dd ducats 

(According to Webster• s Dict19D!FI• a ducat RS equal to 

$2.25 back in 1150.) 1n memory ot the twelve apostles, 

but Albrecht suggested seven thousand ducats 1n hcnor ~ 

the seven deadly sins. Ffnall:,, Smith cJa1ms, tan thou

sand ducats was the amount decided upon bf the parties 

involved. Grisar, who undoubte~ woul4 tl'7 to be as 

conservative as possible 1n bis f:lgur.es, states tbat •m 
order t o unite these three bishoprics in me band, be bad 

to contribute no less than 10,000 ducats to the RoDIBD 

Curia. 11 But Grisar bolds that 7et another fee as re

quired of Albrecht. "In acld1t1on to this, be •s obl1ged 

to pay 14,000 ducats for the contirDBtiCll of bis appoint

ment as archbishop of· Mayence and for tb8 palllum.•
1 

V/bat was Albrecht to do7 H:ls treasuries 1181'8 empty. 

The pope bad a very timely suggestion. Be suggestecl that 

Albrecht borrow the money- from the Puggel'&, and agreed to 

permit him to preach the indulgence issue tor tbe construed.on 

3Hartmann Gr188l', ~ ~ Bls Life 8 Work 
(St Louis: B. Herder .Boo~, ,:n5)' P• ~ 
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of st. I"etei--1 s Basilica throughout all tb8 ten-1tar., 

under bis jurisdiction.. One-halt ot tbe 1ndul&en.ce man.91' 

was to be r etained by Albrecht to Ptr/ ott bls debt, an4 

the otller hall' was to flow into the Homan treaaur;y tor 

the erectioi-; of the basil:l.ca. Nature.UT, the Hohen.zollel'lls 

Jumped at the opportunity tbat the pope•a propositim af

ford.eel them. It presented to them an easy 'fJ87 Ollt ot their 

embarrassir.a.g circumstances. · And as bad always been the 

case f or q'lt.i.te some time, the Puggers uere onl3 too bapPJ" 

to make a · loau under the cond! t1ons set dam b7 the cmr1a.. 

They ltnm·, 1,hen t bey bad an investment that was bound to 

s11ell tl1ei r already overnowing baDkS. 

How the problem lay 1n tey1ng to t!nd scneone wbO 

would be willing to undertake the sale ot the st. Peter• s 

indulgence in Germany. The actual Job of organising tb& 

nhole ••campaign•• was intrusted to Jobann 1'et881, a Do:adD1Q811 

monk. of rare ab:llities. Bis experience as an 1nd.ulgance 

seller warranted his appointment to the post ot subcam

missioner, second 1n authority onlJ' to the archbishop b1Dl

sel.f. In spite or the tact tbat he uas not much ot a 

theologian, as even Gr1881' adm1ts1
4 Tet1el bad utraorc11-

aar;y ability as a preacller and persuader,. In bis Bga4 to 

Ref'ormation, Boehmer describes b1m as tollon: 

4Ib1d. , P• 91. 
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tetzel must have possessecl aU the obaraotmatics 
wllich help to 1ni'luence the masses. •P1','a1oall1', ba 
was a large, strong man, eloquent 8114 V817 boJ.c1 or 
speech, suti'icientl.1 educated, and hta mode of life 
so-so,c that is, neither too strict nor too lax~ 

Expert businessman and Ester ps,chologiat tbat be••• 
Tetzel. empl.oyed every means at his disposal to maka tb1a 

particular indulgence issue a huge suoceas. Be appears 

to have been. a shomnan of great abillt,. Bia QampaD1' 

traveled rri tb ngreat pomp and wcumstance• through the 
-

country. Tile to,~ns and cities received him as if" they 

v1ere gr eeti11g a messenger from heaven. 1'118 entil'e popu

lace, priests, monks, magistrates, men, women. and cb:lldren, 

i'ormed o. 1,r .lcession ,11th nsangs, flags., and candlq, unde 

th:= ringing of bells,n and then marched through the streets. 

"the pa.pal bull on a velve.t cusbim· was placed on the bigh 

altar•' ill the local church, and a •reel Cl'OSS with all.lam 

banner beaJ.'ing the papal 8.1'.ms was. erected before it. n 

!the l.arge iron cllest tor tb8 indulgence m<118J' was placed 

beneath tbe cross.6 

It can readily be seen what a tremendous etteat :retsel. 

bad on the indulgence-llUD&1'7 GerDBll people. 1'b.e1' crowded 

tlle churches to hear 1um and bis assistants preach and to 

buy the wares which they put up for sale. C81 J1ng up(m 

511einrich Boehmer, Road to Reformae• . tranal&ted bJ' 
J • v,. Doberstein and f. tr;""'fappert (Piii~lpb1a: J.tub].enberS 
Press, l.946), p. JB1. 

6Ph1l.1p Schatt, Hlston, or the Cbrisp Ctnu-cb (New 
York: Cbarl.es Scribner's sons-;-iiD) • P• ~ 
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tbe people. i'etzel summoned allot them, espec1~ tho• 

who had committed the most and greatest sins (as he put it), 

such as murderers, thieves, and robbes, to look to the1Z' 

Lord for the medicine tba t He had p.l'Ovidecl t~ t~ b8De

f'1 t. 11st. Stephen once bad gi'V8D. Up bis boa, to be stoned, . 
st. Iawre11ce his to be roasted, st. Buthoil.omn' his to a 

f'eari'ul. death. f!ould thq not ,rtlUogl1' sacr1tica a 11t.t1a 

gift 1n 01~der to obtain everlasting 11te717 

Tetzel loved to play' upon theil' emotions and 87JD.P&~ 

th1es. It is said that \7ben he had finished bis sermon, 

ht:: would walk up to the indulgence chest to bUT a certifi

cate for P..is ov,a father or some other dead relative. .A:a 

be dropped the money 1n the chest,. Boehmer tells us that 
. . 

he \'10uld cry out, "Mow I am sure ot b1s salvation; now. I 

need pray ror him no longer.'· In this \'181' be st1rl'ed up 

the emotions of tbe people, espec1a1l;y those ot t.he la4:las 

present, so that they' were moved to buJ 1nduJ.aea.ces for 

their dead relatives·, too. .racobs· gives us a detail,atJ, 

description of some of the evil means ot persuasian to 

Vlh:lch the indulgence ·sellers, including Tetzel, o.ttan re

sorted: 

The terrors of the hearers "81'8 acited b7 graphic 
pictures ot the seven years' penal.ti' :reserved ~
pl.trge. tory for every mortal s111, and of tlLe rem-..., 

7 Julius Koestlia The Lite ot Lutber, tranSlated fram 
the German (New York:• cliaries ioiftiier•·s Son8, 191.S) • P• 

88• 
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: offered at .so small a. c.ost· 1n the lettva tmt 119re 
tllen. to be purchased. 1be indulgence sell.era ware 
reported as bidding the people worship the reel oi-088 
as tlle lloly or holies; as decla1"1ng tbat 1D4111aencea 
were mo.re ei't1cac1ous tban baptism, aD4 N&t01'94 the 
111.nocency- that had been lost :tn A4lilll; as proclaimtng 
tllat a commissioner ot 1ndulaences saved DlOl"8 soul.a 
tbB.11 Peter; and that as soon as the PfllDl' ammdecl in 
the chest, t he soul \'188 delivered f'1tom purgat017. 
LYJ.dulgences ,,ould avail tor Just1f1cat1on and salvation, 
even for him who bad violated the mother of God.a 

W1 th such ,rords on tbair lips, i'etzel 8114 bis men. 

moved into the territory surrounc11ng Wittenberg, visit

ing the t ow.as of Zerbst and Jueterbog, to colll8 into con

tact 111 t ll. some or Luther• s own parlsbonel's. Because 

Frederick the :fi.se had closed bis. gates to this new indul

gence ( thillld.ng of tlle ettects 1 t m1ght baw en bis 011D 

11 ttle "hobby''), the townspeople ot W1ttenbe1'8 -~ to go 

out into the surrounding villages to bear the tamous 

Domillican with bis fellow-monu. 1'be, bea1'd b1m urge tbem 

to put en the armor ot God and bU1 the lettel's of indul

gence from the Vieu or Christ. In tact, 'IJJBD1 ot tbs~ 

were w1 tnesses the day Tetzel preachecl tbs sermon contain

ing the paragraph tbat Jacobs bas 1n tranBlatiOD in bis 

volume 011 Luther, a translation ot tbe Latin ·tat recol'ded 

by tlle historian Loescher: 

Lo I Heaven 1s open. When will you enter, it no:h a 
nov1? Oh senseless men, vbO do not appr~ciate .F au 
shedding forth ot grace& Ho1f bard•tieartad.l or 

8iienry- E. Jacobs, l.Ja!ltin Ia!~ tbe -!eM ~lj 
Rei'ormati01"1 (Hew York: G. P. PUtnam's sons, c. • 
pp. 64-65. 
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twelve pmmies 10u can 4eliver 7av fatbe an4 
nevertheless, you are so UDgl'atetul aa not• to i-:.. 
lleve him 1n his distress. At tbe last Jla1gment, I 
am free; but 10u are responsible. I tell you, tbat 
if you have but cm garment, 7011 ahDul4 put 11'.ltll it 
l"a tller than fail of' such pa\Je. lf • 

Judg:lng from the above pa1'8gl'aph, !etzel. aa not IIR'ell' a 

V11l&ar pardoner, but a clever and eloque11t p:reaobar. 

Koestlin and Lea, two autbont.1.es 1n the field. aan

tend t hat it cannot be proven that !etael asaertecl tbat 

i ndulgences tl1emselves give forgiveness witbout ccntri-. . 
t1on and contession. But tbe7 do h0l4 that the people 

coul.d not help but DL1.s1nterpret 11.1.s preaobing. Be cei-

ta:lnJy did not make any attempt to expla1o to them tbat 

an indulgence could not ettect the 1'8Jllsa1m of guilt, 

or eternal punislment, but coul4 anl,1 release trom tem

poral satisfaction tbat had not yet been performed. In 

.tact, 11 Tetzel appears to bave preached tb8 neoeasl 1'Y of 

contrition .tor the validity' or an indulger>.ee 1n tbs case 

o.t the 11 v1ng 1n accordance with the received 4oatr1ne of 

the church, 11 ~ cJd ouon asserts. Bllt be goes cm to express 

his doubts ~s to whether Tetael took tbe tt• and pains 

to indelibly impress this teacb1D8 on his ■1.go.01'81lt heu

e:rs, \7ho v1ere unfitted to UD4erstand tbe theological as

pect of the theor, •. " Furtbel'Dloro, it is an ttstablished 
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tact tba t conc0l"l1.ing the souls 1n purgator;, be 414 preach 

that a 11mere money payment vithout contriU.cm• an tbe part 

ot the purchaser ,m.s sutt1o1ent to tree tbe s~ of a 

fl'iend or relative trom pUl'gatory.10 

The clistinctions involved 1n the doctrine and the in

dulgence sellei"' s presentation ot the doctl'ine were too 

f ine to!' apprehension b;y tlle 00J11JD0D. people. Bot even tbe 

members of the clergy were al1f818 able t o draw the lines 

wher e t hey b eJ.onged. lliat did the ignorant peasant, cu

ing little anc1 .l!l1owing less about theology, ,,ho bought his 

nAblassbl. .. i ef'' lm.ow or the c11rreence bet118an cul• and 

poena, betrreen temporal and eternal puaishment, between 

plenary and pa.rt:l.al indulgences? Wmm he bought an 1ndul.

&en.ce, what he thought he ,ms purcbasing was the t'orgive

ness of sins, and perhaps at the same t1m.e obta1o1ng a 

11ce;nse t o comwit more. liOTl coul:,d it be arr, d1tterent7 

No,., when the peasant went to buy an 1ndU].gence, he DO 

longer first had to maite a trip to tbs parish priest for 

conteesion, but the indulgence sellel" supplied• conf'~ssor 

for him. '.rhe confession and purcbase seemed to him to be. 

one and the same tb1Dg; bo'th, be felt, are dependent upon 

his money payment. -- As 10D8 as tbe people were ua.dar 
tha

t; 

impression, 1 t 11oul.d have bean utter tolJT, tram a purel.3 

10James i:lackirmont LutheJ.! and~ D)'!Pff!ti9A6 (New 
York: Longmans, Green, and company,-x9B5 I .. P• • 



"· business engle, tor tbe 1DdU]aenoe comml11almer to remow 

their disillusionment. Scbaft states: 

fb.e common people eagei-ly embl'aced tbia n.re offa ot 
sa.lva.t:f.on from punishment,. and Ede no clear 41st1nc• 
tion between the guilt and punishment ot a1n • after 
tll.e sermon they approached with bmD1ng oanO.ea the 
cilest, cont'essed tl1eir sins, paid tbe mcmq, an4 re
ceived the letter of 1n4!ilence wbich the., cherished 
as a passport to heaven. 

However, there also W8l'8 those :tn the Chm.Ch who be

gan to aslt questions, to inquire into the doctrine of in

dulgences more t lloroug~. Soma W81'8 v.~ ,duld.ous about 

the promises conta111ed in indulgences as thq uere 'leing 

preaclled a t that time. ~e;y realized that the .m1srepH

sentation of penance led tile masses to believe tbat they 

needed only to blzy' one of the _certif.lcates to obtain heav

~ .fozagi ven.ess. They saw that not even. repentance and 

confession: were en;r longer an essential part of the doa• 

~1ne of penance. But those ubo 1f8l'e bold enough to 

question the statements made b,y !etzel and bis man. were 

reminded of what had happened to .tobll Buss .and threatened 

with the heretic•·s death of bm!11Dg at ·tile st.ake. There 

was no argument about it, :retzel bad the German peop1e 

"eating out o.f the palm ot· bis .band. 1 

Because of bis unusual ab1Ut.,,. SUbOommlssionei

fetzeJ. was by no means readt f;o ,~ b1s services Y81!1' 

cheapq.. °For instance,• Boehmer remark&·, •tor bis 

11 !11:A Scbaf"t, .2Jl.• o1 t. , P• .....,... 
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co-operation in the Mainz indulgence antarp1"1se he 4amaD4• 

eel eighty guldens mantbly 1n cash, bes14ea ti-ee uanapor

_ta tion and fre~ maint.enance tor bimaelt and bis c0Jll)8Dicns . 

and ten guldens extra tor bis se1'VBll.t1 Velt.•12 At tbat 

rate of pay, Boehmer points out, !etsel)a servant eu4ed 

tweaty guldens more per yea than the highest pa14 ~ffcial. 

of the town or Leipzig, a comparat1ve1¥ wealtbl' German 

town.. 

Vii th. T.etzel it is often said that tbe indulgence 
. 

reached a nmv lov,. Perhaps there :ta som ~t to tbat 

statement, but Lea claims that ~tzel •a posltive:11' no 

norse than the indulgence seJ+ers 'liho bad been employed b.1. 

the Church 1n past centuries. He was Jll81'el1' the victim 

of unfortunate circumstances. Bow true Lea's idea 1s, 

l70uld be d:Ltficult to ascert.ain, but there D!J7 be some 

merit 1n bis opinion.13 

-
In spite or eveeytb1ng tbat is eitten and spoken 

12Boebmer, ll• cit., P• 188. 

13Lea records this 1nterest1DI bit of 1ntarmat1on: 
dYJb.en, in 1518, Leo x. dispatched bis private secretarY. 
Karl von .M:Llt1tz, to present to tbe nee: :;r1ar1~ 
sol.den rose and to bring Luther to Rome Jio was 
nuncio summoned !retzel to come to bim. 11:t:!l he dal-8 
then living 1n retreat at Leipsi&, rep pu1at1on 80 
not come, for Luther bad rendered ~~le i,o: • _ p 168 
1o1 m1.ca1 to b:lm that bis 11te was non&MN~ sate. ~ • 81 • 

Ham.-;y Cllarles tea, !~slf~lf' ;gaa1.ar S!L OD 
and Indulaences 1n thel.811&) pn( aadpnli: Lea 
&others arid company, , • 
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abQut Johann Tetzel and his 1ntamaus work 1n the stzteenth 

century, there is little that aan aotuaU, be prOV'el1 a

gainst him. In fact, acc0l'd1ng to Lea, the 11&ter.la1 tbat 

we still have, like 11 the instructions wbloh tet•l 4rew 

up tor the guidance ot his subol'd1Dates otter no speed.all.¥ 

reprehensible features ap&l't f.t'om those 1Dhel'en.t 1n tb8 

system. 1114 Yet, the tact r~ns that together "1th bis 
~ 

JD8ll he did irreparable damag,t amcmg the people ot G81'1DBD1' 

as tar as t heir spiritual welfare •s ccm.cemecl. ~ 

people were clinging to a false aeCNl'it, that as, to a 

large extent, due to the preacb1Dg of the indv~en.ce sel

lers who were world.ng in the1lt c0111tr1 under the leader

ship or J"ollmm Tetzel. 

such vzas ·~he state ot af'tairs when Lu:ther felt that 

it was his duty to speak up aga1n11t tbls corl'UPt doctrine 

ot indulgences. Only graduaJ.]¥ clid Luther become a\181"e 

ot the evil abuses that went along with tbe &7atem. It 

was chiet:cy Tetzel' s w01"k that t.lnall,1' opened l:d,a qes to 

the need for some quick, f1r!Q. act1011. 

14Ib1d. , P• 389. 



CHAP!i.H VI 

Ltr.JllER AND INDULGlWCBS 

The comparison bas been made that Just as Cbzaist be

gan lif.s 1,d.nistry with the expulsiOA ot the "Pl'Otane traf'

f!ckers II fl-om the coUl't ot the temple, so the Oermm 

Reformation began with a J)l'otest aga1ost the tl'af'ftc 1n 

ind~eo.ces t,h1ch was degracJ1ng the Chl'ist:lan relig1cm.. 

Exactly how much truth 1s conta!ned 1n tb1s .campar~son, 

is a topic tor debate. But 1t C8lll'lOt be denied that 

Luth.er• s protest against 1.Ddulgences, as they- nr• o.t

f'ei:aed fo:ca sale during bis time, was the spark that 1gn:lte4 

the poV1der that caused the explos1cn o.t the Ref'armation 1n 

Ger1t1aey. In an article in the Conc0l'd1.a 1'heol9Bical 

MontllJ,,I. Dr. Hoyer wr1 tes: 

It is natural that the blilk o.t Boman Catholic apology, 
:r1l1en speaking of the Bef'ormation age, cm.tars on :1n
dulgei1ces. fhere Luther made llis t11'st· public attack • 
• • • fhe ~ of the Ret~tic:m was 1nclee4 
Luther• s protest against the indulgence tnf'.tic as 
then. prevalent. Indulgences are DlOl'eov&r so valuable 
an institution of the Boman Church, so profitable to 
the hierarchy to this dB¥, U not 1n Jl1Qll67, 7et as a 
means Of establlsb1.Dg and malnt-a1o1ng its Pfwei-, that 
t hey are w~rth detend1ng to the last ditch. · 

\'las the.re a special reason, or perhaps group o.t reasons, 

that 1nt~uenced Luther to speak out when he d1d7 Or was 1 t 

_ lTheodore Bo7er, •lnduJ&ences,• Cmco.rdia 1'heoJ.og1caJ. 
Uontbl.y. V (l:iarch, 193'), P• 8'8. 
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.just a natural .reaction tbat •s bound to take place soon.er 

o.r later·? •- !rhose q11est1ons are well ml'th anne1"1Dgl 

The indulgence issue was not som.eth1Dg altogether new 

tllat sudcle~ sti-uck Luther like a bolt out of the sq. 

Not at alll- During the time he was 1n Wittenberg, he be

came well acquainted with indulgences. 1'bere was a stand

ing promise mad~ by tbe popes tbat indulgences would be 

granted t o all who paid a visit to the castle-chUrch at 

ce.t'tain times ot the year to see tbe large collect1an of 

relics that the Elector bad an disp~ there. Cel'ta1n11' 

Luther was a'tlal.'18 of tllis "hobby'• ot wh:l:ch tbs Elector- uas 

so proud. We can imagine Frederick boas.ting long and 

l oud of the 187,799 years of indulgence tbat bis collec

tion was given the power to grant, accord1Dg to Grisar.2 

Tb.ere is even the 1,ossib:ll1t7 tbat Luther, 1n bis ear]1" 

years, made use ot an indulgence-based cm one or the othei

of' the 51005 relics 1n the Elector• s possession. At 8Jl7 

rate, the Reformer must lla.ve bad experiences with those 

Wittenberg ind.ulgences. 'As earl.1' as 1516 Luther was 

troubled more by the evil · effects ot indulgence preaching· 

and the indulgence trattic upon tbs re~ous and mol'Bl. 

lif'e of' the indulgence purQbaser than by' tbe base motives 

2.Hartma.nn onsar, ~ ~. Bis Life g Work 
(St. Louis: B. Herder Bo~,,;ns-,-, P• 9r;-
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for granting indulgences. •3 So the llbole attitude be de-. 
veloped was apparentq a slov process, final 1:, cnilnrlnaUDg 

1n a viol.en.t public protest. 

McOif'tei-t points out tbat Luther•a cba1'8cter and 

training must ~so VeJ!T detiniteq be t;aken into ooa.a1dera

t1on. If he had been a humanist, he would bave been ab1e 

to laugh the whole matter oft as be:Jng ~ an •exploded 

superstition beneath the contempt of an 1ntell1gent man.• 

Or if he i1ad been e. scholastic t11eoiog1an, he waul.4 bave 

sat 1n ilis study at his desk and would bave dram fine 

lin.es of distinction to juatif,y the prevalent abuses with

out b t hering to even tbink of the 11'8lt&re ot the OOJIIIIIOD. 

people. But Luther was neither a huma.'list nor a scbolaa

tio t heologian. "He 1lad a conscience which made 1nd1t

ference i~ssible, and a simpllcity and c11recto.ess ot 

Vision which c·o1upelled him to brUSh aside all equ1vocat1cm. 

wid g o s traight to tlie heart of tbings.•4 Yet, at the 

samG time, he ,ms a 'devout and believing sen ot the c!mreh, 
11 

a."'ld a very !lra.Ct1cal. preacher deeplJ' canoemed tor tbe 

sp1ri tual. iml.f.'are ot tbe common Dlll1. Lutbel' became con

Vinced, oJ:ter much stuq and uandnattcn, that tbs sa1e 

3.ileiu1ch Boehmer ~ ~ !J&fole translated 
by J. r:1. Doberstein and T.71'.,appai!~delpbia: 
liUbl.enberg Press, 194«;) , P• 176. 

4A C McGittert lrUn la!~J tbe If, S ~ Work 
(new Yoik: • The CentU17 mpaD1 ~J.911 • P• • 
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of indulgea.ces as it waa being praat1ce4 - sometblng 

tbat he as a pastor coulcl not sanction. Ace~, he 

fe1t 1t bis duty to take up• the indulgence questtcm oc

casional]Jr from bis pulpit 1n Wittenberg. \'le still have 

copies or two of the sermans 1n which ha disaussed tbis 

issue. The first of these S81'J1l0118 was preacbad on 

October 31, 1516, the eve of t;b8 great indulgence festival 

held 111 the castle-church on All. sa1nts• DB¥• Alreadl' at 

t bat time he argued that an indulgence was notldng more 

t ,ian r el ease from tlle canonical peoalt1es woich the priest 

i mposed u on th.e penitent sinner. But he also added: be 

felt t lle.t indulgences often militate 1d1rect}T against Ji£!!! 

repentance, tllat 1s, the inner perdtenoe of the tieart• 

t1hich should have a Ve1!9' det1Dite 1ntluence an the entire 

life or the Christian. For IDther stated tbat one wbo ac

tually' 1s sorry tor bis sins does not tr7 to escape punish

ment, but rather longs for 1t. •1tevertbeless,• .he adds, •I 

affirm empbat1cal]¥ that tbe purpose wblch the pope bas 1n 

view is good--at least as tar as it can 1Je· ascertained .ti-om 

the wording of the indulgence BUlls.•
6 

It 1s clearl.1' evident tbat at this t1m.e :blther still 

refused t o place the blamS cn the pope foz, the u:lst1Dg 

conditions. However, the proof remains tllat Luther· c114, 

already 1n 1516, .speak out aga1oist the ev:llS of the 97stem. 

5Ib1d. , PP• 176-177 • 
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What 1s more, on February 24,, l5J.'1, 1n a aeccad 881"llOD 

directed against induJsencea, he ezprea•s blmaelt more 

shal'p~, with or1t.1c1sm even more aeve:re. Boelull8r ama

marizes the content of that SeJ.'DlOA 1n tbaae wCll.'da: . 

. liere he cbal'ged tbat the wholesale c11str1but1cm ~ 
indulgences results onq 1n caus1ng tbe people to 
fight siw of punisbment.. All too little. of the 
blessings of indulgences is to be observed; Mtber 
t here is a sense of security A-om punishment and a 
tendency to take sin lightll'• Hence, be said, in
dulgences are well named, tor tbey 1Dd~e tbe ain
ner. At best, such absolution. 1s suitable tor peopl.e 
who are weak 1n faith am!. who are eaa1l,7 trightined 
by pun.ishment into do.1Dg penance. Tl.I.th the rest it 
llas o~ the effect of preventing them flwQlll evei- re
cei vin.g the true absolution· ... divin.e forgiveness of 
sins - and hence they never t.rulJ' come to Cbrist.6 

Jacobs, speaking 01' tb1s same sermon, adds that Lutba 

also stated: the people, bl: indulgences, are being taught 

t o dread the punishment ot sin ratbel' than a1D. itself'. It 

it nere not to escape pun1abment of s1JJ.. Luther f'eels that 

110 one would care about indulgences e,t all., ,evea. U theJ' 

were offered to them tree ot cbal'ge~ Jacobs quotes Lutbsr 

as saying: ••such punishment shoUld rather be sought f'or; 
. ., 

the people should be exhorted to embrace the cross. 

Wl~ was it that Luther toc;,k such an attitude tC>llQ'Cl 

indulgences alread1' at tb:l.s ti.me? fb8 answer is not bal.'d 

to find. l:le bad the weJ.tare of bis parisbpnera, and the 

6ib1d., P• .177 • 

7Henry E. Jacobs, ~ atthF the H8l"O ~ 
Betol'lll8tion (Hew York: ~ritnam•s sons, c. ~. P• 68. 
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German people in gen8l'al., at heart. In the Jtegf nn1ng I at 

l.east, Luther approached the whole probl~ btom tbe prac

tical. side, from its mOl'al ettec1i an the cOJDlllan Christian. 

:rheological ·theOl'Y plqed ·no part 1n the attack which he 

made against the indulgence traffic tbat was tbreaten:lng 

the spiritual welfare ot the Church, Lu.th81' :was interested 

1n tile comn10n people,, trllo were not theologians 1n 8IJI' sense 

of the vrord, on \1hom fine theological distinctions made no 

impressi on whatsoever. Ile knew the extent of the evil ef

fects t ilis issue was having upon them. ~ Cembr14ge 

llodern Histor:y contains a fine description of what Luther 

had in mi nd: 

Put t ing aside the statements or v.tews of Hus, W;yclit, 
& 1d the Piers Plomnan senes. ot ~ems• cantemp01'81"1' 
c J.t"oniclers are tound descr1·~ Indulgences given 
f or crusades or in time ot J:ubl.lee as rem1ss1cns of 
guilt as ,1ell as ot penalty, . ••• the popular guide
books written tor pilgrims to Rome and Compostella 
spr ead the popular ideas ab011t Indu]&enc.es • and this 
v11 t hout an, interference from eccles1ast1cal autho.ri
ties. ~lle. Mirabil1a ·aomae, a very celebra:ted gui&,
book for p1lgr1ms ti> Rome, which had gene through 
i.lineteen Iat1n BDd twelve German editions before the 
yea:r 1500 1 says expl'SSS],y that eV9'1!1' pilgrim- who 
visits the Lateran bas forgiveness of all. sins, of 
5uilt as well as ot uenaltJ', BlJd, makes the same state
ment abl)Ut the virtues ot the InduJ&eBC8is given to 
otb.er shrines ..... !fbis lfideap:read po~ belief' 
Justified the attitude taltell up by Lutbel'• 

Such statements as those made in the 8u1de-bo9ks necessm-

il.y went against Luthei-1 s igrain. a !rh:l.uklng of bis own 

Bf. u. L1ndsq, 'Luther,' rhQ cambd,ffe 1.lodern Histon 
(.Cambridge: The Un1vers1t7 P.ress, 1903), , P• 128. 
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parishoners• welfare, be could not help but aa1l bis om 

experiences to mind. .He b1mselt ba4 ezpmenced the re

w:l.ssi on or sins as a ~e gltt or Gocl•s DL8N7 and grace, 

wllich could 0lll.y be apJ)l'8hended by a living, vital faith. 

Naturally, this experience ns 1n direct oppositlcm. to a 

system or remission by' means ot a mon91" pa.yment. Fol' 

Luther this posed a terrific contl.1ct ot principles. He 

felt that he could not rerna:ln silent when this evil ffBS 

brougllt so close to bme, when it became a problem 1n bis 

orm. parish. As a pastor, he telt obliged to speak; to 

re.main silent was to betray his own c0118cier1ce. 

For Im-tin Luther this was all a VGJ!T serious matter, 

aa was anytll1ng tllat attected 111s own or others• rel1g-1ous 

li.fe. His religion was the most sacred ot all at.tairs 1n 

his life. It ms for bis rel1gi9D that he bad long ago 

brokei1. with his father and lett bei11nd a career t _bat bad 

grGa t prom:1.se in the eyes of men. Some ot the stl'Ug~ea 

t h.at were his because ot the ta1 th be bad 1n b:1.s heart 

were as agonizing as tl1ose endured by 8IJ7 b11!D8D soul. :fo 

make religion a mattel' ••of bu,yiog and selling, to offer 

divine grace for gold, and to attempt to purcbase the for

giveness and favor of God-all this as to befoul the ho

liest of all relationships-. •9 

91.taG1ttert, .21!• cit., P• 86. 
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Lutller bad wrestled with tbe whole problem or 
dsecurita§.11 for a long t1ma. Bow to have :Juclnlg,mce 

sellers say that this seC1U'ity could be bought .tor a few 

pennies was someth:f ng which cel'ta1nly did not atrSJte bis 

ear or heart with a V8l"J' pleasiDg note. It is, there

fore, no accident tbat be rose :Jn J)l'Otest aga:Jo.ist tba 

traf.f'ic 1n indulgences as it ns l>eing carr1ed cm. at. that 

time, for 1t stood 1n open rebellion aga:Jusst SOlllG ot the 

Scripture truths wb1ch he clung to so teQaciousJ.y. 

Boehmer paints an 1nterest1Dg picture ot tbe ettect 

an indulgence certit!cate could have on a Dl9lllber ot tba 

la1 ty, perhaps a person 1n Luther's om fiock. \'lbannar 

the bearer of such a certl.t.tcate was troubled because of 

all the sins which be bad coDIDl1 tted 1n t1mB past, all 

he had to do was produce that certtttcate and bis con

science was again put at ease. I.n addition, together \11th 

such a cert1t1cate, a lettel' of c°Qllf'ess1on was also re

ceived, which "empowered b1m trom tbat time tortll to be 

absolved, as frequently as. he desil"ecl and b7. &DY' con!'ea

sor 110 chose .. ii The indulgence cert:1t1cate therefore 

represented 11a title deed to salvation,' and a visible 

one at tbat. "Consequentl.1' it gave the possessor an ex

ceeding~ comfort.able sense ot secur1 ~ wbich perml tted 

him henceforth to do wbatever be pleased witbOUt 8DT 

pangs ot conscience and actuallT Ede the Oospe1 ca11 to 
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repentance appear r1d1culous.al0 - It 1D4eed ls no won-
• • • 

der thnt the Great RefOl'mer felt canac1ence-boml4 to i-atse 

il.1.s voice i!l. protest against the cause behind such un-

c,1ri st:la11 practices into which the people were led to f'all. 

His concept of Scripture teach1ng could not poaa1~ be 

harmonized 1.vith \?hat be was seeing and heal'1ng abwt in

dulgences and the evil etrect the, were baVing OD. the 

com,non man. He could not stand idly by and see the ignor

ant laywan led astray 1n sometb1Dg that involved bis sou11 s 

salvation.. 

But t aere are also other reascns that are set forth 

i n an effort to explain the attitude that Luther iiel4 to

nard indulgences., One that ought to be maa.t1aned, whether 

1 t is altogether true or not, is found in KcG1f'f'e:rt• s vo1-

wne on Luther• s life. Be claims tbat it "88 tbe amoney 

abused t hat was the chiet tactOJI 1n arousing the 1nd1gna-
-

tion of Luther, as well as other Catholics, tor he was 

.not the 11 only one in his om or earlier da7s to criticize 

indulgences. n staup1tz, Luther's om superior in the 

monastic order, is referred to as having •spokall '181!7' 

sharply about them.ttll :r11ere is little evidence en which 

t .o base such an arpen-t,, s1nae tbe vast majority ot sources 

hold to the opinion tbat Lutber' s cr1 t1cism. of indulgences-

l.0.Boebm.er, .2ll•· cit., PP• 178-179. 

111dcG1rtert, _gp_, c11;,., P• ao. 
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was called forth by the abuses that accompam.ed their d1s-

tr1but1on, especiaJ.q those abuses 41soussecl 1n tbe J>l'&

ceding paragraphs, those etf'ecting the spiritual wel.f.'are 

or the co1Dmon man. However, the possibility that the 

"money angle" ~ bave entered Luther•s mind when be con

sidered the abuses ot indulgences, cannot be denied, but 

1 t de.f'1n1 teq was not the cb1et factor 1n ai-ousing bla 

indignation. Preserved Smith bears witness to thla f'act, 

too. Along with the ma.Jorley ot historians he llolds that 

Luther was mailll,1' concer11ed with tbe l)l'actical side of' tile 

pi-oblem, considering ma1.n:q the sp1.r1 tual lif'e of the 

people: 

It vras not so much the theor7 ot the Church tbat ex
cited lds iad1gnat1011 as it was the pmct1ces or some 
of the agents. 1'hey encouraged the common man to be
lieve tbat the purchase of' a papal pardon woul4 assure 
llim or impunity without aq real. repentance on his 
part. 1Joreover, whatever the. theoretical worth of' 
indulgences, the motive of .. their sale !8fanotor1ous],y 
t he gi-eed of unscrupulous ecclesiastics. 

To add neigb.t to the proof already cited, L1ncls&7 w.r!tes 

that Luthei- approached the entire subJeot of' indulgences 

i'rom the standpoint of •the practical ef'tect• th97 were 

llaving ''on the minds of' the common men who imew noth1Dg of 

re.fined ·theological dist:1.nctians. 1 Then he goes an to 887 . , 
tlla t the ttevidence tba t the common people did geaerallJ' 

believe tllat an Indulgence did remove ·the guilt of sin 1s 

12Preserved Sm1 th, file_~ ,Pd Letters _gt ldart!n 
Luther (Bew York: Boughtoii"'9.Blll:ln--C0JDP8DT, flii Biveriide 
Press cam.bridge, -1911), P• 38. 
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· · ovenhelming • 1113 •- fhere seems to be 11 ttle question as 

to w.ey- Luther adopted the attitwle that he 414 tOlrlll'd 1b.

dul8ences, but what was it that prompted him to strike the 

decis1 ve blow in October., 15177 

Even. Grisar, speaking· ot Luther, admits tbat •the 

abuses • • • bad i-eached a certain cr1s1s 1n bis daJ'• • and 

tilat "exaggerated recomme.ndat1C11S and a.vancious practices 

com.bined to degrade them. al4 Xue maa. who were most gu:llt7 

or t hes - ••exaggerated recommendations• were the so-cal 1e4 

guaesto1~es 1 the full-time indulgence sellers wbo moved 

.from pl• ce t o place with the wares t11ey bad tor sale. As 

was poiated out in the preceding c.bapter, the most famous 

or al l the men \7ho were eng&ged in this trade at the time 

or t he Ger man Betorma.tion was Jollmm fetzel. It so. hap.. 

pened t i.lat in April, 1517, n8\TS reached the ears ot the 

peopl e of '!i t tenberg that i'etzel and b:1s assistants ~-,ere 

preaching a new indulgence out in the district of ?.:agdeburg. 

This new indulgence uas the one issued IV' Leo X. 1n an 

er.rort to raise tunds tor the rebu1l.d1ng of st. Peter•s. 

As would be expected, als;J some ot Luther' a parishoners 

were among t hose who ·nocked out· to Zerbst and Jueterbog 

t o take advantage of this new opportunlt," to purchase an 

13:r u. Lin.dsq A Bis ton of the Hetormar.,on (Hew 
York: c1ii.r1es scr1m:i.1 s ~1'§!1r;-!t • P• 28~ 

l.4orisar• .2».• cit., P• 90. 
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1Q.dulgence certificate and contess1~ letter. When thel' 

returned, 1 t was on1¥ natural tbat IDther should hear about 

what was going on in the vic1n1ty 8l'ouncl Wittenberg. •At 

tn:ts time• however, Luther bad not 7et hea1'cl these rumors 

wl'dcb. \Vere so ruinous to i'etael•a calJ1ng. so far. he bad 

heard only various reports cao.ceming bis bombastic asser

tions and ~tions. nl5 But. the :reporta that he did 

hear, were sufficient to c:ause Luther to become Vff1!1 deep

ly concerned over the whole matter. All the tales of 

Tetze1• s exploits &rew ;tn number and sounded more and more 

blaspi1em'Jus 1 Luther decided to write a letter ta sewral 

of the neigllbor:tng b1ShoP~t asklng tlielll to put a stop to 

the preaching of this man who was caus1Dg all these terri

ble rumors to be circulated among .'the populace. But none 

of them was brave enough to take action against tbi·S man 

who was comm:lssi_oned by the arcllb1·shoP to car17 out bis 01'

ders. Tbey grave~ teared the consequences o:t Stioh action. 

'.i.'herefore., the SUJIIDl8l' passed; and Lutbel' c11d no more tbaD. 

i'ret and worry about the situation tbat obtained 1n-

VJ1 t ten berg and the surrounding t~:d tor.,• 

Then,. in -the tall, perbaps early in October, att~r 

Tetze1 and his men bad moved on to a new locat10D., there 

came into Luther's possession a little book •bandsome~ 

16Boebmer, ..22• cit •. , PP• JBS-183• 
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adorned w1 th the 8l'lll8 of the uchblshop ot 11a1na. • canta1n-

1ng several such articles as retzel had set f'orth and which 

the guaestors (indulgence sellas) were Ol'dered to preach. • ■lE 

IJi that little book Luther found it stated tbat an 1ndu1-

gence 1s a reconcillation or the sf.uuer "1th God. !bis 

discovery was an espec1all3 great shock to Luther because 

the archbishop was the man responsible tor the publicaticn 

and dis semination of tbis little volume. Boehmer makes 

clear t bat Luther still was quite ignorant of' emctl,y wbat 

nas goi ng on, and presumes that tie spoke to bimself' so•

t lling like this: "Row you must seek to prevail upon tbe 

archbisliop, ,·,ho doubtless gave bis name to this hungl1ng 

piece of v;ork merely from mtsund.erstancUng and .,-outhtul 

1nexperiei.,ce, to suppress tbis book complete]T an4 recom-

mend a different rorm ot preacb1.r)g to the indulgence sel

lers. ,al7 In order to bring as mach pressU1'e to bear an 

the archbishop as possible, LUther did what he thought was 

right, and what actually was the correct procedure under 

t he circumstances. He decided to SUIIUDB?'1se bis cr1tic1sm 

1n a group of theses, have them printed, mid invite the 

members of the tacult7 at tbs University of Wittenberg to 

a public di sputa t1on.. He tollcmecl the proper procedure 

for those days and had the theses posted on tile church 

16xb1d. , P• 183. 

17Ib1d •• PP• 183-184. 
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door, the public bulletiuboard for •tters o~ such a nature. 

Luther, up to this time., ba4 alll'lQ'a bean a faitllflll. 

and obedient son of the .Cmu-ch, and he still contidentll' 

believed that l1e was acting 1n full accol'd with the teach

ing of the Roman Church. fhe.l'eflol'e, after. posting bis 

Mi nety-1'1 ve Theses, he Wl'ote a letter to Albrecht,. the 

archbishop of m 1nz, wbich is still .extant todq. In tbat 

l etter he begged the arclibishop to put a halt to !retzel•s 

unholy act1v1ty as soon as possible, for his own sake. 

Luther l7as concer11ed with the prestige of the archb.:i.sbop. 

lie vra.s afraid that it would suffer a sevel'e blow 1f someone 

deci ded to cr1 ticize the 1astruct1ons wbicb i'etzel and bis 

men had been given. Included 1n the letter were also rea

sons fol' 111s having written. the fh-eses:. 

Papal indulgences for the bu1ld1ng of st. Peter•s 
are hawked about 'Wlder your illustrious saa.cti~. l 
do not nor, accuse the sel'Jllons of the ~eachers who 
advertise them, for I have not se~ tile same·, but I 
l'egret that the people have conceivec! ·about them the 
most erroneous ideas. Forsooth these UDIJapP7 souli, 
believe that if they bu,: letters of ~on they are 
sure of salvation •••• 1'hey also believe tbatJk1-
dul.genc.es free them tram all penalty and guilt. 

~Ve see that Luther states clear]T tb&t he is. aot a~tuated 

b;r antagonism to the Clmrch 01' even to the pri~ciple of 

indulgence itself, but rather bT a "Juati.tiable 1Dd1gnat:l.on 
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and anx:l.ety on the score of its evil retfS,11118 ettecta. ■19 

In his letter he further :lnf'~ tbe arcbld.sbop tbat b.r bf.s 

Theses he ,1ants to encourage cUsoussicm. an. 1nclulgenoes, with 

the hope of coming to a more defin1te aoncept1an ot the 

doctrine, especiall,y since there seems to be such a 41tter

eace or opinion on tbe subJect. 

ijo there is positive proof, still ext.ant, that Luther, 

t7hen he wr ot e a.l'ld posted his Theses, was part1culal'l.y 111-

terestetl :LrJ. the abuses wld.ch the doctr1ne ot indulgences 

\'las suff er ing a t the bands of the sellers, and not ln the 

t eaching itself. In fact, •bis purpose was a cr1t1c1sm. 

of t he · ·s.inz Instruction and the liainz indulgence preacher. •20 

As can be gat hered through a study ot the Theses them-

s elves, he had a practical and pastoral purpose 1n m1n4 

when !le f or mulated them tor c11sputat1an.. ,:Bowever, the1'e 

are some men, espec1a~ Roman cathOllct writers l1ke .Pastor, 

r.ho clai m tba.t Luther nrote bis Ninety-five Theses to cha1-

l ange the very principle upcm trhich the doctrine of 1ndu1-

gences was based. 1'h8y hol4 tbat he took tbat step be

cause he wanted to defend his doctrine of Just1f'J.cat1on 1V' 

faith, um.ch bad led him into an antagaoistic sp1ri t to

nard t lle Roman teacbing c011cern1DS good norks. !bat Luther 

19James 11ack:I.Dnon, e!f tbsl" and the r,.rormaticm. (ti ew 
'fork: Long.mans, Green, Co., ,:fs!r," I• P• !. 

20Boebmer, .21!• cit., P• 186. 
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~ have been remo~, perhaps in a V8J7 1nd1Not 1181', 

influenced by this central doct1'11le or bis theology 1a 

quite possible; though cert.a1nly tbs 1'beses do not uplic

it:cy, procJ..aim that particulal" doctrine. In tact, the wst 

majority of b:lst0!11ans wbo treat the Retarmatian em, cl.ear

ly show that it was not Luthe.r's purpose 1n atteckfng tbe 

indulgence STStem 11covert]¥ to discredit the teacbing of 

the church on the subJect in the, interest of this doctrine;• 

t hat 1s, the doctrine ot Jus.t1.tieat1on by ta1th.81 

nhile modem Roman W1"1 ters large~ Justify Luther's 

attack on the practices of that dq, •thq rebut bis crit

icism of the doctrine ot 1ndulgcmoe and retuse to admit 

t hat the current teaching on tbe subJect was either er
roneous or obscure.a U&cld.nnm goes on to point out tbat 

Lutller treats the ea.tire matter 1n a verr independent spir

it, and does 11ot at all make an attempt to ccncea1 bis per

s()IlB]. convictions. "It 1s this independent note tbat re

pels his Roman Catholic cr1t1cs1 to whom arr, attempt at 

independent thought or selt-assert1on 1n the face ot ec

cles1ast1ca1 autbOri ty is necessar1]1: 1nedm1ss1ble. •
82 

In spite of tbe tact that Uack1rmon places much empbasis 

on the independent attitude ffbich Luthel' assumed, tbe !rheses 

21uacld.mlon, Jm.• o1 t. , P• s. 

2BJ:b:l.d. I P• 7. 
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themselves testify to the tact that Lutbeza was not making 

any bo1d, dogmatic assertions ·when he wrote them. Bor did 

he want bis Thea.es to be viewed in such a llghtl Be was 

still a thorough-going papist at this time, as is proven 

by bis seventy-first tllesis in which he states that &D1'0D.& 

who spea"'s against the •apostolic •pardons" is wortlV' of 

damnation. ''Luther's NiD.ety-tJ.ve Theses, then., were not a 

f'ormal an.noun.cement to the· world: •I am right,• but rather 

a modest question, 'Am I right?• •• .• Be was VfrT careful; 

not to breathe a word against ~ 1D.etftution itseJ.t.•23 

Acc\Jrding to Philip Seba.rt, the title of' the 1'b.eses 

is of' great significance, 1D1sputat1cm. to Explain the 

Virtue of I ndulgences. a He feels that a much more proper 

title would be 0a disputation. !2 d1m1nish the vil'tue- of 

papal i ndulgences, and to magnify the full and tree grace 

of' the Gospel of Cbrist.•24 scbatt also states that to tile 

modern r eader• s ear tl1e, sound very strange indeed,. f'or 

t hey are more catholic tban Protestant. dTbey are no pro

test against the Pope and the ROJDall Church., or any of' her 

doctrines, not even against ind~ences, bUt cml1" against 

t11eir abuse." ftley clearly condemn anyone 11ho dares to 

utter a word .against the doctrine of' 1n.dulgences (1'hes1s 

71) , and go on the assumption tbat the Pope wou1d much 

2aBoecler dLuther' 8 111nety•ti ve Theses 1n the Light 
ot Testimony Agaib.st Indulgences bef'Ol'e ~be Reformation, a 
Xhe01;:ca1 Montbly- VII (October, 1927), P• 296. 

Schatt, op. cit., P• 168. --
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rather see st. Peter• s burned to tbe ground •tban to bave 

it built with the tleeh and blood of bis sheep (fh. 50). 

1'hey 1mpq belief 1n purgatoi-y. 1'hey nowhere ment1cm 

'.retzel. !l'hey are silent about faith and Just1f1cat1on. a25 

It is evident that at the time of the R1t1Dg of 

his 1'1leses Luther rJBs of the opiaian tbat he was 1n harmQD1' 

,Ji t h the teacilings of the Churcll and bad no thought of 

_uestioning them. lle mere],y felt impelled to do all 1n his 

powei" t o guard against the abuses of indulgences. 111'he 

valldi t y of the indulgences 1n general was not even called 

in question. 1'bey bad long bef"ore been much more vigor

ously assailed by others, as, for ·example, .Johann of 

Wcse1. 1126 

!rhe ke7 to the stand tbat Luther took toward iwlul

gences 1n his Ninety-five fbeses 1s found 1n the truth he 

sets forth in tbs verr first thesis: 110U1' Lord and JJaster 

Jesus Christ, when he said Peo.itentiam agite, willed tbat 

the v1hole .life of believers should be repentance.•
87 

25J:b1d., P• 167. 
26Julius Koestlin, Tba~eJ .2t Luther,_~ ~ 

Historical DeVeJ.o.ent and er moE•· traru,.u,.tau. w, 
Rev. charies E. (pbitidelph:l.a: LUt ran Publicaticm 
Society, c. 1897), I, P• 831.. 

27works of' .Martin iuther (Philadelpbia: :t:ublenberg 
Press, c. l941'Y, I, P• 9. 
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With that stat.ement· the RefOl"Jlel' stnves to proclaim that 

true repentance is not an occas1ona1 transact:l.cm. C8l'ried on 

between the believer and a J)l'~est, but a con.ttnual process 

in the life ot a Christian. fo. emphasize this point, 1n 

the second thesis he adds that when C1ll'ist made the state

ment recorded above, He did not refer to pemmce, tbat is,, 

to con1'ess1on and satisfaction, at all. !there we bave the 

.t'oc~l point of all the !l.1heses& - In order that the ·fir.st 

t hesis mey be conectly understood, i .t must be kn.own tbat 

the La tin language i1as but one word to express . the two 

very dis tinct ideas ot penance and repentance. Conseque.nt-

4', 1n the Vulgate, •P@p1 tent1am §rlte, 11 could e1 ther mean 
11Repent ye, 11 or 11Do penance. d F.or the average priest these . 

" words 11ere said t o have the second meaning, 11Do penance.a 

liov,ever, not oll4r Luther, "but Erasmus 1n b:fs -Paraphrases 

ot the i'lev, Testament had seen the real s1gn1f1cance ot the . ---~------ . 
11ords, and so l1ad some other doctors kn.aim to Luther. d2B 

fhe real significance ot Christ• s comIOBod is m1rnrne:rized 

very nicely by lCoestlin as follows: 

m1e.n Christ gave coromendmlDD.t to repent; it uas His 
des1r£ that the whole lif'e ot believers should be a 
repentance. •fhis word dare not.; therdore; be under
stood as indicating mere3¥ sacrament.al peaance, 1.e.; 
confession and sat1stact1on, '71th vthich the office o~ 
the priest has to do. But neither 1s 1 t mere]¥ the 
innarcl repentance (the cbange ot the d1spos1t:l.op. as 
such, nmetano1an) which ~s meant. fbis latter is not 
possible at all without effecting also 1n the outward 
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lite all manner ~r cruc1.tu:lon or the tlesb.29 

As tar as .Luttim- was concemed, mortit1cat1on ot the f'lesh 

and l'lorks ot love and mercy \'l9l98 constituent elements ot 

repentance. He opposed indulgences ·so vigorous]¥ because 

as they v1ere being preached at tbat time they were influ

encing the Christian to neglect these •d1v1ne requirements.• 

All"'<::ady 1n the sixth thesis Luther strikes a deadJ.¥ 

blow against one of the maJor misconceptions ar1s1Dg .trom 

t he abuses that indu]&ences 11era &uttering at the bands of 

tlie i ndulgel'l.ce sellers. He points out that it stands to 

1•eason that the pope cannot remit guilt, beca~se the pope 

can oaly remit such penalties as he is able to 1111pose. God 

alone can remit the guilt of sin. 1'hough perhaps 110Jmow

i rigzy, it 1s evident tl1at already at this point Luther is 

inf'ringing upon the por,er or the pope. But the decisive 

blow 1s stl'Uck 1n the thirty-sixth and th1rt,v-seventh the

ses:, in the sweeping assertions that 11Ever., trul3' repentant 

Christian bas a right to .tull remission or penalty and 

guilt, even vdthout letters of pardon,• and 11Eveq true 

Cllristian, whether 11v1ns or dead, bas part~ all the b1es

sings ot Christ and tlle Cbureh; and t .his is granted him b7 

God, even r,ithout letters of pardon •. 1130 Ce.rta.1i'll1' wberever 

t ilis trutll was heard f1,Dd believed, little hope .coul.d 

29.Koestlin, .!m.• .sl• , P• 226. 

30.vorks of Luther, .21!.• .sl•, P• 33. ---==--
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of selling the wares that Tetzel and bis co-labors had to 

o.t.ter • Luther had h1 t the praot1ce where 1 t hart the most. 

In spite ot the tact that •tbe benefits and s1gn1f1-

cance of il1dulgences appear to vanish before our eyes., we 

are, throughout tbs £;D.t1re series of the ~ses, impres

sively ;,:,em:I.nded ot the great dangv connected with the pub

lic pi,.ocJ.am.ation of them, 1131 observes Koestlln. In thesis 

thir"tz-nine, Luther contends that 1t is extremely difficult 

for ev n the keenest theologi8lls to present to the peop1e 

a. t t he same time the worth of indulgences and the .aeed of 

true co tri tio11. And 1n the following theses he goes OJ1 

to explaLi. that the granting of ~beral pardons tends to 

r elax penalties. and actual]¥ causes them to be hated. In 

.fact, in theses,. s1xtf-l!m to s1xtJ-tma£, Luther goes so far 

as to say that indulgences cause the true treasure or the 

Ghurch, tlle Gospel of Jesus Chl"ist, to be bated~ •The 

treasures of the Gospel are nets w1 th which 1n former times 

a wealth of p~ple rrere caught; the indulgence-treasures 

are nets -rdth which now-a-deys the wealth ot the people is 

caught (LXIV., LXV.).d32 fheratore, ac.col'ding to thesis 

sixt:y::-e1ght, the bene.1"1 ts of 1ndulgences 81'8 trif'l.ing and 

insignificant when they 81'8 compared to •the grace of God 

and the piety of the cross.• 

31.Koestl:l.n, .22• cit., P• 233. 
32Loc. cit. 
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In the conclncJ1ng tbeses Luther gives unusuaJJ3 clear 

expression to the motive be had 1n m1nc1 when he wrote his 

protest against the sale ot indulgences as it was being 

conducted in his dq·. Be main.t.ains tbat indulgences pro

mote a selt-ceat&Nd i-al1g1os1ty which looks upon i-emls-

sion of punishment as the highest good, an idea diametri

cally opposed to .bls .Bibl.e-centered theology, tor it excl.udes 

the Gospe1 and rece1 ves its motivation from • selt, 11 ti-om a 

daron1ng egocentricity. In all the 1'heses it is evident 

t 1Ult Luther constant]¥ had the evil etteats ot indulgences 

upon the common man 1n mlnd. Thia tact 1a brought out even 

more clear]1' 1n his Bal'JDOD. .!9!B Ablass g Onade which be 

preached shortly- attel' posting his Theses: 

lie now expresses his opinion. much more decidedly than 
1n the Theses as to the value,. or i-ather worthlessness, 
to be 1n azq case attributed to them. He still aclm1ta 
t hat the Church mq remlt what she herself (not God) 
has required, and he still counts the sale ot 1ndul
geaces a1110ug the things tolerated and allowed; but he 
no J.ongel' asol'ibes any •usetu1ness11 to tbem. He de
clares blun.tl.Y that it \7ould be a thousand times bet
ter it no Christian. sllould purchase any indulgence, 
but it, instead, every one should pe.rf'orm ti! works 
required and endure the penalties assigD.ed. 

The reasons tor Luther's attitude toward indulgences seem 

r a ther obvious. It would be useless babble to add 8D1'tb1D8 

t o \7bat bas already' been said. 

33:rbid., P• 240. 
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CON CLUDlNG R&WIKS 

In summ:fng up the matel'ial ,under cons1derat1cn 1n this 

thesis, it seems that it can cam.-ectlf be stated that the 

eatire lli.story of tb.e Ro.ma.a .Catholic doctrine of' indulgences 

led up to, and reached :tts mJ~rn1o~t1on :In, the attack Lutlier 

made on. it. fhe gradual metamorphosis which was constant~ 

1n progress from the var:, inception of the doctrine can be 

traced without much c11f1'1culty,_ as · the writer bas endeav

ored to point out, through its various stages to the climax 

1n October, 1517. 1'he Vital importance or a cl.ear, h1st0l'-

1cal~ true understaading of the evolution ot the doctrine 

of indulgences cannot be overempbas12'ed• .Had tbe indul

gence retained its original character, a mere commutation. 

of pei1ances imposed by the confessor on the penitent, per

haps the events or 1517 would never have cc.>me about. OJ-, 

if by cbance, the indulgence had remained in tbe Church as 

a recru1. ting measure, the use to which it was put during 

the period ot the Crusades, the outcome might bave been dif'

i'erent. But since the doctrine gradual]T becaae a pure],y 

1'1na,1cial.. venture on the part of' the Church, J.eopard1z1ng 

the soul-salvation of its members, it was destined to be 

examined qy the noreat Retormera bimaelf'. 

As has been repeated. numerous times, 1n the beginning 
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Luther had no idea what the 1mpllcat1ans of his acticn 1n 

1517 would be. · All evidence seems to point to the fact 

that he \ms not at all a'f18l'e that be was striking at the 

VfJ1!¥ heart of Roman tbeolo81, 1 ta complicated peni tent1a1 

system. Mor could hs possibJ.¥ have lmorm wbat a tar

reaching eftect the indulgence issue would have on his cnm 

tlleological outlook. Historically, it is quit~ obv10lls 

t hat t his particular issue was the 1rnrned1.ate cause ot 

Lutt er I s break w1 th Roma---or shall we sq Rome• s break 

with Luther. His tussle w1 th Tetzel and cr1 t1c1sm ot the 

practices which were a part .of tbe. sale ot 1ndulgences 1n 

u s day were undoubted.J3' the motivating .factors beh:lnd bis 

v <:.r y t hor ough restudy o.f tbs penitential qstem and conse

quent denunciation o.f it. Luther .found himself conscience

bound to destroy the props on which the pen1tent1a1 system 

rested, with his scriptural doctrine ot Just1.r1cat1on b7 

f aith. He could see no other way out. His course ot ac

tion Tlas mapped out tor him. Just1.f1cat1on b,r grace through 

faith and the idea of doing penances or bu;ying remission 

of them 1n an etf'ort to attain salvation were tuo concepts 

w.uic h Luthar .found it impossible to bar.m.\Onize. And \Then 

s cripture .spoke, he knew what the result would .iwve to be • 

.His mind was ade up .for biml 

The ef'.fects the developments ·in the doctrfne ot in

dulgences bad on the German people, awl tileref'o.re on Luther, 
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played a leading role 1n the Bef0l'mat1an. It 1s the 

nr1ter•s sincere hope tbat he bas honestly and objectively 

prese11ted the b:l.story- ot indulgences, pointing out tbe 

reas011s wey they bad the et.teat that they had on ~ther 

and there.fore on his work 1n connection. w1 th the German 

Reformation. 
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